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¥euNG PIL LEE"aRd TADAo YosHIDA""
Introduction
Eleven species of the Acrochaetiaceae (=Rhodochortaceae) were previously de‑
scribed from }{okkaido: Acrochaetizam duviesii (DILLWYN) NAGELI, Chantfunsia immersa
ROSENVINGE, K),linia monilij?)rmis (ROSENVINGE) K¥LIN, Coltzconema si7mplet INAGAKI,

Rhodochorton codii (CROUAN) NAKAMURA, Rh. dyalosiphoniae NAKAMURA, Rh.
Plztmosum DREW, 1?h. i'hi2oideztm DREw, Rh. 7othii (TuRTON) NAGELI, Rh. sessile NA‑

KAMURA, and Rh. subimme7sztm SETCHELL et GARDNER. Recently, Azcdouinella alariae
(J6NSSON) WOELKERLING which was epiphytic on Alaria c7zzssiplia or Stz7gzzssum l'hztn‑

ber.aii (LEE & KUROGI 1983) and Aud. kui'(zgii LEE et LINDSTROM which was partially
endophytic in Constantinea 7'osa‑marina (LEE & LINDSTROM 1979) were reported froiar}
Muroran and Nemuro, respectively. Aztd. doviesii which was epiphytic on E7pthrocladia
species and K. moni.lij?p7'mis epiphytic on Chondrus species were reported from the Lake

Saroina (IWAMOTO 1960). Rh. codii and i?h. rlzizoideu7n both of which were partially

endophytic in Codiicm tomentosztm were reported from Akl<eshi (NAKAMuRA 1944). Rh.
Plzemosum was epiphytic on Ske7zyasst･tm species in Esasi (NAKAMURA l944). C. siniplex
which was endophytic in the surface wall of the thallus of AspartagqPsis hemij2;7u was
reported from Shiwoya (INAGAKI 1935). Rh sessilis and Rh. dyalosiphoniae both of which
were epiphytic on Llyalosiphonia caespitosa, Rh. sitbimmersztm endophytic in G7utelompia

tztrzfturu and fi]h.7vthii which has been known as Rh.PuzPztrett7n (LIGHTFOoT)

ROSENVINGE were reported from Muroran (NAKAMURA 1941). Chant7zznsia imme7sa
which was epipliytic on various red algae as Lle7PosiphonicL Rhodomeltz and Ntzlymenia,

was reported from Hakodate (YENDO 1916). OilTA and KuROGI (1979) reported the
monoecious and dioecious isolates of Rh.Pzt7Pz･t7?zcm from Oshoro and Muroran, respec‑
tively and revealed their life cycles under culture conditions.

AIthotigh the name Rhodochortaceae NASR 1947 antedates Acrochaetiaceae, the latter
nanae was coiisevated (GREUTER el al. 1994). There is no consensus of the generjc con‑

cept in the Acrochaetiaceae (cf.WOELKERLING 1971, LEE I980, LEE & LEE 1988). The
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taxonomic system proposed by LEE & LEE (l988) is adopted in this paper. Recently, a

study on the taxonomy of the Acrochaetiaceae with the plants from the northwestern
Pacific Ocean supported this taxonomic system (LEE 1993). SAuNDERS and MCLACH‑
LAN (l991) removed Rhodochorton spetsbe7gense (KJELLMAN) KJELLMAN to a new genus
Meiodisczts of the Rhodophysemataceae on the basis of vegetative fusions between cells of
regularly radiating basal filaments, 6‑phycoerythrin and presence of stalk cells subtending
tetrasporangla.
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Materials and Metheds
The material used for the present study was obtained in the intertida] or subtidal
zones of Hokkaido coast from )v(Eay 1977 to September 1978. The collecting sites are as

follows:1) southern coast;Matsumae, Shirikishinai, Muroran <Charatsunai and Nir‑
asu), Wakanai. 2) eastern coast;Akl<eshi, Daikoktizima, Nemuro (Bentenzima and
Nosapumisaki). 3) western coast; Oshoro, Shiwoya. A part of the collected material is

cultured in glass vessels containing PES medium (PROvAsoLI 1968) or occasionally
nitrate free PES medium, in Iow temperature incubators illuminated with cool white fluo‑
rescent lamps (ca.1500‑3000 Iux) under the regimes of temperatttre and photoperiod com‑
bination (20℃‑16: 8 LD, 150C‑16: 8 LD, IOOC‑I6: 8 LD, 10℃‑8: 16 LD, 5DC‑‑8: 16 LD).
The field collected material was exclusively used for identification of species. Glyc‑
erin water (1: 1) for mounting substance of microscopic slides, aniline blue for cell wall

or reproductive structure stain, and propionocarmine (RosoWSKI I970) were used for
pyrenoid examination. Identification was made by reference to literatures not by compar‑
ison with type collections. Therefore, the author's arbitrariness could not be eliminated

in identification. All the specimens examined were preserved in the Herbarium of the
Department of Biology, Cheju National University (CNU). For abbreviations of herbar‑

ium name see KOLMGREN et al. (1990).

Descriptions
ACROCHAE.TIACEAE FRITscH ex TA¥LOR 1957, p.209, 210, nom.cons.
Synonyms: Rhodochortaceae NASR 1947, p.92, nom.rej.
Audouinellaceae WOELKERLING 1971, p.22.
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Plants are composed of monosiphonous, branching, heterotrichous filaments with
apical growth. The erect filaments have aii indeterminate growth or deteriTiinate growt]ri

due to the formation of hair or reproductive structure terminally. Erect filaments grow

upwards although those of several gametophytic plants with a single cell base develop
obliquely or parallely to the surface of host. The chloroplasts of the Acrochaetiaceae are

various in form; laminate, stellate, discoid, ribbon‑shaped, and they may be parietal or
axial in position (cf. SVE'D};.'LIUS 1911). Generally, the chloroplasts of lanainate fonn tend

to incltide pyrenoids at margin, while a pyrenoid situates in the center of stellate chloro‑
plast.

Asexual reproduction is effected with monospores in some taxa or tetraspores in
other ones. Sexuality is monoecious or dioecious. The carposporophyte derived from a
fertilized carpogoniuin is relatively simple or reduced. Life history is completed with
mono‑or diplobiontic and di‑ or trigenetic alternation of generations.

KE"Y TO THE GENERA
l. Monosporangia formed on both gametophytic aiid sporophytic plants t･････+･･･････････2

1. No monosporangiuin formed on both gainetophytic and sporophytic plants･･･
+･･･‑･････+･･‑･･･････‑･･･++････････････････････････････‑･････････････････････････････････････+･････Rhodochorton

2. Chloroplasts laminate or ribbon‑shaped ･･････････････+･･･････････････････････････Aztdottinella
2. Chloroplasts stellate ･･･････････････････････････+･････････････････････････････････++･･･Acrivchael'i2.tm

A UDOUllVELLA BOR¥ 1823, p. 340
Plants have erect filaments with indeterminate growth and laminate or ribbon‑shaped

chloroplasts with or without pyrenoids. Monosporangia are produced on both gameto‑
phytic and sporophytic plants. The life history is completed xKrith isomorphic, di‑
plobiontic, trigenetic altemation of generations. The trigenetic phases are represented

with gametophytic, tetrasporophytic and carposporophytic generations. The gameto‑
phytic and the tetrasporophytic plants are similar in morphology and have a multicellular
base. The carposporangial plants are of several celled fiIamentotis structure with short
branches terminating in carposporangia and not independent 'from the female gametangia]
plant. Both gametophytic and tetrasporophytic phases are duplicateCl by monospores.
Synonyins: ZZ')･ent'opohlia PRINGSI{EIM 1862, p.29.

Balbiania SIROpoT 1876, p.149.

Colaconema BATTERS 1896a, p.8.
G7ania KyLIN 1944, p.26.
Type species: Aztdoi･tinella hermanni (ROif'}I) DuB¥ 1830, p.972.
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KE¥ TO THE SPECIES
l. Erect fiIaments reduced, monosporangia born laterally on cells of
creeping fiIaments ････････････････････････････････‑･････････････････････････････････'+++･'Aud. 1'mponica

1. Erect filaments well developing with indeterminate apical growth ''''''''''‑''''''''''''･2

2, Monosporangia usually born in concatenate forms ････････････････････････Aud. Plztmosa
2. Monosporangia usually born solitarily or in pairs on a stall< cell '''''''''''''･'･･････3
3. Monosporangia born in groups on short laterals･････････････････････････････････Aztd. ddviesii
3. Monosporangia born in series on rather Iong laterals････････････････････････Attd. thi.7.oidea

Audouinella

daviesii(DILLw¥N)WOELKERLINGI971,p.2. (TextFig.1)

Basionym:

Co7ofierva duviesii DILLWYN 1802‑1809, p.73. suppl. F.

Synonyms:

Ckellit'hamnion duviesii (DILLWYN) LYNGBYE 1819, p.I29
T)'entopohlia duviesii (I])ILLWYN) PRINGS}‑IEIM l862, p.30.

Aci'ochaetiu7n dtiviesii (DILLWYN) NAGELI 1861, p.405

Chantizznsia duviesii (DILLWYN) T}{URET in LE JoLIs 1863, p.106

Rhodochorton doviesii (DILLwyN) DREW1928, p.172
Rhodochorton hyagosiphoniae NAKAMURA 1941, p.287
/lcrochaetiuvn dyalosiphoniae (NAKAMURA) PAPENFUSS 1945, p.314
PIants epiphytic or partially endophytic, tufted, composed of basal filaments and erect

filaments, to 2.6mm high; basal filaments creeping on host surface or penetrating into
host tissue, tortuous, branching, loosely entangled together; cells of basal filament some‑

what fusiform, 5‑14ptm broad and 13‑28ptm long; erect filaments straight, more or less
rigid, isstiiRg long branches xKrith unlimited growth and short fructiferous branchlets with
limited growth; cells of erect filament cylindrical, 9‑14ptm broad and 14‑37"m long; hairs

terminal on short branchlets;chloroplasts single in a cell, parietal, laminate including
pyrenoids at margin.
Monosporangia usually born in fan‑shape clusters on short branchlets, ovoid to ellip‑
soid, 8‑10ptm broad and 12‑14pan long.

Type locality: Bantry Bay, Ireland (HUTCHINS).
The locality for }'I. DAVIES collection is not given by DILLwyN
(1802‑1809),

Type: NMW (cf.WOELKERLING 1971, 1973).
Material examined: on Diclyopteris elivaricata at Oshoro l7 May 1977, IO June 1977,
11 August 1977. 0n Skeigrissum cowf?tsztm at Oshoro 15 July 1977, 10 Decmber 1977, 18
January l978, 17 February l978, 11 March 1978, 11 April 1978, 9 May 1978. 0n Stz7･gas‑

sztm yezoense at Oshoro 10 June 1977. 0n Lau7encia sp. at Matsumae 3 May 1977. 0n
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Fig.1. Aztdouinelin
''' A: A persistent germinating spore (arrow head). B: An empty
Erect
clusters in cul‑
bearing monosporangial
germmatlng spore (arrow heacl). C:filaments

ture. D:Pyrenoids stained with propionocarmine (arrow
heads). E:Cells of an erect
filament.

Note the parietal laminate chloroplasts with a central pyrenoid.F:

Thallus bearing

branchlets bearing monosporangia.
monosporangia. Note characteristic
the
' (Scale bars of
Figs A‑E are 20ptm.
Scale bar of Fig. F is 50ptm,)
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Chondnts yendoi at Oshoro 18 January 1978. 0n di,alosiphonia caespitosa at Oshoro 10
June 1977.

VEGETATIVE MORPHOLOGY
Field‑collected material
I"Iants are epiphytic on DictJ;opteris, Stz71gasszt7n, La7nina?71a and Chondncs or epi‑endo‑

phytic in ts,alosiphonia. The thallus is composed of filamentous bases and erect fiIaments,
The basal filaments are creeping on host surface or penetrating into host tissue, tortuous,

branching and loosely entangled together. Erect filaments issue Ionger branches with

unlimited growth. The longer branches reach to the same level as the apex of erect
filament. No hair is born on erect fiIameiits or ]onger branches. Numerous shorter
branches with Iiixtited growth and terminated with a hair or a sporangiunn occur on both
erect filaments and longer branches in spiral series or in the rnixed forna of secund and
alternate mode.

The cells of erect filament are cylindrical with a rather conspicuous cell wall and
mostly saine in width from base to apex of erect filainent. Hairs are frequently born
terminally on the apex of shorter branches. The cell abutting a hair i's almost same in
width as the hair. Chloroplasts are pai"ietal, laminate and including several pyrenoids at

.
mEll‑ gm.

'

'

Monosporangia are born iii clusters or in secund series on the shorter branches. The

'
stalk cell abutting a monosporangium is obtriangular in shape. Neither
tetrasporangium

norsexualreproductivestructureisobservedontheplantsexamined. '
'
'
'
Cultured material

The following restilts were obtained by the culture experiments with the plants grow‑

ing on th,alosiphonia caespitosa and Lamina7'ia sp. collected at Oshoro and Matsumae,

respectively. The monospores from the two clones growing on Ucaespitosa and
Laminaria sp. were inoculated on the separate thallus of LL caespilosa" growing in culture

vessels. The monospores of both clones germinated and grew on the host thallus, H
caespitosa. Most of the plants derived from the monospores grew epiphytically on the
host surface. However, several plants appeared to have basal filaments some of which
penetrated into host tissue. Thus, A. doviesii has both epiphytic and eiidophytic nature

depending upon host. Monospores germinate in unipolar inode without any previous divi‑
sion Ieaving the spore being either persistent or empty. The primary germ tube is to be a
creeping fiIament. When the primary germ ttibe becomes two or three cells long, an erect

filament arises from the persistent spore or froin the proximal cell of the creeping

'The host plant, H. caespitosa, was available for this culture experiment by the courtesy of Di". M,
IVIASUi')A, Division of Biological Sciences, I'Iokkaido University,
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filament. Pyrenoids are not found in some cells of the plants in exhaustive culture media

for a long time. Hairs occur very rarely on a younger thallus. DtGonosporangia are the
only reproductive structure produced in the course of the culture experiinent.

DISCUSSION
AIthough this species is known as a cosmopolitan taxon, tetrasporangial plants o}"
gametangial plants have been little known. Recently the plants bearing sexual reproduc‑

tive structures ancl carposporangia or tetrasporangia were reported from southern Aus‑
tralia and northeastern Anierica (XV()ELKERLI]xlG 1971, 197:‑3),

Hokkaido plants produce only monosporangia in both nature 2md culture. In April
the plants growing on Stz7gzzssuin co7･of)tsunz issue branches abundantly･ on the lower part of

erect filament$, where monosporangia seem to be born in prior time. Under culture con‑

dition a certain monosporangiuin develops into a longer branch of unlimitecl growth.
XVE's'I' (1968) observed a siniilar case in Acivclzaet'iiti･]･z Pectinal'tt7n and interpreted it as a

branch resulted by the returning of the sporangial basal cell (stalk cell) to vegetative

growth. Such phenomenon may not be thought to be a kincl of in situ germination
because no basal creeping fiIainent appears. Thus, it is easy to think that an immature
sporangium stM has a role of vegetative cell rather than reproductive cell,
Audoz･ti7zella doviesii generally occui's ifi January, grows up vegetatively in February

to March, produces monosporangia in April to May, becomes older in June, and dis‑
appears iii July in the intertidal zone of Kokkaido coast. The thallus forin in July and
August suggests strongly that the stul)bles o'f thalltis may sui;vive during 5 months from

July to Deceinber. On the other hand, the plants of this species appear variable in the

Table 1

Comparison of morphological characters of Rhodochoxton
lv,alosiphoniae and Aztdot･tinella duviesii in Hokkaido.

Species

Characters

Thallusheight

Rh.h;yalost7Jl?cn7･itve

Attd.daviesii1

NTakanaura(1.941)

Inthisstudvv

Inthisstticly

O.4･‑‑1.0nini

O.9‑‑l.3nllll

l.,3‑2.6nm3

Cellsizeof

5‑7ftmbroad

7‑16ptnibroad

t')‑14ptmbroad

basalsystein

12‑18#mIong

I8‑‑28xtmI()ng

l3‑‑28xtm}ong

Cellsizeof

6nv]Oxtitibroad

8T9xtnibroad

9.‑･14xtmbroacl

erectsystenl

12‑‑30#mIong

?.2‑‑27xtinlong

ltl‑‑37xtmloiig

IO‑1,2ptinbroad

7um8Fcmbroacl

8‑‑10"mbroacl

l3‑15ptm

ll‑13ptnilong

12‑‑lzlxtmlong

uiiipolar,eniptyor

ullip.olzll',emptyolA

Sizeof.mollosporallglum

Gerniiiiatio!aof
111ol)ospol‑e

?

.pelAslstelltspol'e

pel"slstel'ltsl)ol"e
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degree of development depeRding upon its host and locality. This fact suggests this
species may change its habitat during the period from July to December.

NAKAMuRA (l941) distinguished Rhodochorton dyalosiphoniae NAKAMURA from
Audoztinella doviesii in smaller size of thallus and endophytic nature. However, it is not
reasonable to distinguish Rhodochorton dyalosiphoniae 'from Azcd. dtzviesii with thallus size

and endophytic natttre because the latter species has also endophytic nature. In the type
loca3ity of Rh. i4ialosiphoniae, "Je failed to find out the host plants, Eb;alosiphonia cae‑

spitosa, in June and July. Rh Iqly,alosiphoniae is recognized here as the same species as
Aztd. dtzviesii because of no distinguishable characteristics found (cf. Table 1).

Audouinetla plumosa (DREw) GARBARy 1979, p. 490, (Text Fig, 2)
Basionym: Rhodochorton Plumosztm DREw 1928, p.I73
Synonyms: Ac7vchaetium Plztmosum (DREw) SIvllT}I 1944, p,180
Colaconema Plumosa (DREW) WOELKERLING l971, p.48

Plants epiphytic,somewhat tufted,composed of creeping filaments and erect
filaments, up to 1.8mm high; creeping filaments more or less confluent each other, form‑
ing a basal monostromatic disc; cells of creeping fiIament cylindrical to ovoid, 4‑8ptm
broad and ca.8ptm long; erect filaments more or less flexuous, slightly tapering toward
apex, issuing numerous branches alternately or oppositely; cells of erect filament ellip‑
soid, 5‑6ptm broad and 6‑I3ptm long at upper part, or clavate vLrith rather thicl< wall, 13
‑16ptm broad and 34‑‑50ptm long at lower part of erect filament; chloroplasts single, par‑
ietal, laminate with Iobed margin, containing pyrenoids; hairs present.

Monosporangia usually born on several celled branches or occasionally on creeping
filament, Iateral or terminal, solitary to ternate, occasionally in concatenate form, ovoid

to ellipsoid, 7‑9ptm broad and 10‑14‑16#m long.

Type locality: Fort Point, San Francisco, USA.

Type: UC 294559 (GARDNER no.4441)
Material examined:On Sti7gnssiem yezoense at Oshoro 11 May 1977 (leg.T.Yo‑
SMIDA), 10 Jtme l977, 18 January 1978, 17 February 1978, ll March 1978, 11 April 1978.
At Shiwoya ll April 1978.

VEGETATIVE MORPHOLOGY
Field collected material
Plants are epiphytic on Stzi･z?assztm J;e2oense forming red fringes on the host surface.

Creeping filaments are more or less confiuent each other and form a monostromatic basal
disc. In rare case short rhizoidal filaments develop from the cells in the lower part of

erect fiIament. Erect filaments are somewhat fiexuous, wavy, gradually tapering toward

apex, and issue numerous branches along the whole Iength of erect filament. The
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branches are freqtiently recurvate due to bear monosporangia in secund series. Occasion‑
ally, the apical or intercalary cells of erect filament appear balloon‑like in shape. Chlo‑

roplasts are parietal and laminate with lobed margin, and usually located in the distal
part of cell. Hairs are observed on the plants in May and June.
The plants of Audoztinelltz Plztmosa occur in the lower tida] zone of Oshoro, Hokkaido

from January to June. The plants occur in a small mound‑lil<e appearance on the mar‑
gins of host blade in January, and then gradually expand their population on host surface.

The plants continue the apical growth o'f erect filament and increase the thallus height

monthly from O.],‑O.2mm in January to O.9‑1.8mm in May. In June the plants appear
decreasing their thallus height. This fact seems to be probably owing to fragmentation of

erect filament. The plants in June have few short branchlets bearing monosporangia
although hairs are 'formed on the thallus in great abtmdance. The vegetative cells of the
plants in June contain a chloroplast being in pale greenish co]or. It seems to suggest that

these plants are going to be senescent. No plant of Aztd. Plztmosa is 'founci on the host

thallus in July to December. AIthough it is not confirmed which generation the plant
represents, At･td.Pl2･t7?zosa appears in January, and continues the apical growth with
increasing the number and size of the component cells for 5 months to May. This species

shows the maximum production of monosporangia in the Iower tidal zone of Oshoro,
Hokkaido, in June.

DISCUSSION
This species was reported froin Esasi, Oshiina Province and Iwagasaki, Echigo Prov‑

ince in April (NAI<AMuRA I944, NODA 1970). NAI<AMURA (l944) reported this species
from Fukaura in January, and indicated that the plants of Ful<aura were somewhat mor‑
phologically different from those of Esasi. This species did not occtir in July to Decem‑

ber. No tetrasporangial plant of this species was known. These facts suggest strongly
that this species may change its habitats tipon the phases of its life cycle.

The concatenate monosporangia of this species are characteristic. WOELKERLING
(1971) described that the concatenate monosporangia of this species were restilted by
transformation of the subtending cell after spore release from a terminal monosporan‑
gium. Rowever, the monosporangia in a concatenate series of the plants at hand seem to

be mature simttltaneously as those of Aciockaetiztm densztm (see aiso STEGENGA &

VI<OMAN 1976). ABBOTT & HOLLENBIL,RG (1976) regarded Audouinella Plecmosa
conspecific with Acrochaetizc7n Pacijicum KYLIN.

Audouinella rhizoidea (DREW) GARBARY 1979, p.490.
Basionym:

Rhodochorton ihi2oideuv･i?. DREXV 1928, p. 182.

Synollylll:

Acinchaet'ittm i:hizoieleum (DREw) JAo 1937,

(Text Figs 3, 4)
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Fig.3. Audot･tinella rhizoidea, A: Plants at Akkeshi in May, B: Chloroplastin an apical
C: A reticulate formof chloroplast in the upper part of
erect fiIament in culture. D:A patch lilce form of chloroplast in the creeping filament in
culture. E, F: Chloroplasts in the cellsof the middle part of erect filamentin culture. Note
many lobed pyrenoids. G: A reticulate chloroplasts in thecell of creeping
' filamentinnature,
H: A parietal laminate chloroplast in the cell of creepingfilament in culture. (Scale bar of
Fig. A is 500ptm. Scale bars of Figs B‑H are20ptm.)
cell of creeping filament in culture.
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Plants partially endophytic, caespitose, consisting of endophytic basal filaments and
erect filaments, 4‑8ptm high; endophytic filaments penetrating host tissues, loosely entan‑

gled; cells of endophytic filament tortuous, with thin wall, 15‑30ptm broad and 80‑15eptm

long; erect filaments more or less rigid, terminated in somewhat acute apex, branching
secundly or alternately; cells of erect filament cylindrical with up to 4ptm thick wall, 18

‑23ptm broad and 36‑120ptm long;chloroplasts parietal, Iaminate with lobed margin,
containing one or more pyrenoids; hairs unknown.
Monosporangia terminal or lateral on branches, solitary or in pairs on one‑ or two
‑celled stall<s, ellipsoid to obovoid, 21‑28ptm broad and 32‑36"m long; tetrasporangia
rare, terminal or lateral on branches, cruciately divided, obovoid to subglobose, 25‑28ptm

broad and 31‑37ptm long.

Type Iocality: Santa Catalina Island, California, USA.

Type: UC 294553 (DREvgr no.392)
Material examined: On dystoseirzz hafeoclatensis at Nemuro 2 June 1977, Akkeshi 1
June 1977, 30 June 1977, 10 May 1978 (leg. S. C. LINDSTROM), E[idaka 2 August 1977.

VEGETATIVE MORPHOLOGY
Field collected material

PIants grow on the lowermost part of the stipe of {lystoseira hakocintensis forming a
brightly reddish violet fringe. Endophytic fiIaments penetrate and develop both vertically
and parallel to the host sttrface in the cortical layers of the host. The cells of endophytic
fiIament contain a single, parietal, laminate or several, spiral, ribboR‑shaped chloroplasts.

Pyrenoids are usually inconspicuous. Erect filaments arise from the cells of endophytic
filament situating near host surface. Erect fiIaments are tufted and maore or less rigid.
The branches of erect filament elongate with unlimited growth and reach to the level of
the apex of the erect filament. The cells of erect fiIament are Iong cylindrical without
constriction at joint. Occasionally the cells in the upper part of erect filament contain a
Iot of small granules.

Monosporangia with one‑ or two‑celled stall< are born in secund series on branches
and erect filaments. Tetrasporangia are rarely occurred together with monosporangia.

Cultured material
The monospores of the plants from Akkeshi are fiIled with a lot of small granules. A

bright spot usually appears on a spore being in amoeboid movement. The spot is more
conspicuous after attaching to glass sttbstrate and disappears when a germ tube is to be

issued. A germinating spore issues a germ tube at first without any previous division.
The genn tube always develop into a basal creeping filament.

Two types of monospore germination are found in Audouinella rhi2oidea under cul‑
ture conditions: 1) When a germinating spore issues a first germ tube, all the cell con‑
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penetrating into host tissue. B:

Branches bearing monosporangia in culture,C: Empty monospore (arrow head) after germi‑

nation. D:Monosporangia (arrow heads) on 2‑celled
stalks in culture. E:Persistent
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50ptm.)
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tents of the germinating spore migrate to the germ tube. Then, a cross wall is formed
betvLieen the spore and its germ tube. An empty spore wall is resulted at the proximal
part of the germ tube. 2) When a germinating spore issues a first germ tube, a part of
the cell contents of the gei"niinating spore migrate to the germ tube. Then, a cross wall

is formed between the spore and its germ tube. A second germ tube is issued from the
germinating spore. Occasionally, the cross wall is not formed between the persistent
spore and its germ tube.
The basal creeping filaments issuing branches develop in all directioiis "Jithout adher‑
ing to glass substrates and give rise to erect filaments usually at right angles. The cells
of basal creeping filament are more or less sinuate‑cylindrical with 1‑2,Ltm thick wall, 15

‑17ptm broad and 57‑70ptm long. The chloroplasts of the cell of basal creeping filament
are parietal, laminate with inconspicuous outlines. Erect filaments are often simple or

bearing numerous branches. The erect fi}aments are easily distinguished froiia basal
creeping filament by the straight‑cylindrical morphology containing a rather conspicuously
outlined chloroplast. The cells of erect filament are ca. I,7ptm broad and 80‑‑110ptm long
with ca. 3Ltm thicl< wall. Hairs are not produced.

Monosporangia are born in clusters or in secund series on erect fiIaments and
branches. They are solitary to ternate on one‑ or two‑celled stalks, obovoid to ellipsoid,

21.‑24ptm broad and 29‑35ptm Iong. Tetrasporangia are rarely beril together with
monosporangia on the unialgal cultured plants. However, the plants with a part of host
tissue transferred from field to culture conditions produce tetrasporangia in great abun‑
dance, which are almost same in size as moiiosporangia. Unfoi‑tunately, neither released
tetraspores nor germlings are confirmed.

DISCUSSION
In the plants grown in high density culture and withotit refreshment of media during
more than two months, all the erect filaments are very fine and gradually tapering to the

apex appearing hair‑Iike prolongations in the upper parts. The upper part of erect
filament is greenish red color, in which pyrenoids are not recognized even by staining with

carmine propionate solution (RosowsKI 1970). Rowever, true hairs are not observecl.
The morphotaxonomic characteristics o'f Az･tdoztinella rhinoidea from Hokl<aido are as

follows: l) The endophytic filaments are not i‑terwoven but loosely entangled. 2) The
bra!aches of erect fiIament are formed at acute angles and reach to the level of the apex

of erect filament. 3) Hairs are absent. 4) Pyrenoids are one to several or absent in a

cell. 5) Monospores and most vegetative cells contain a lot of small granules. WoEL‑
KERLING (1970) considered Aztd. rhizoidea conspecific with Aztd. bol'7J,oca7Pa (HARvEy)
XVOIt'LKERLING. It needs 'further study with their type collections to confirm his opinion.
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Fig.5. Audouinelkt ]' mponica. A: Creeping fiIaments of fusiform cells in the outer wall of the
epidermal cells of host. Note the cup‑shaped cell bearing a monosporangium (arrow head).
B: Creeping filaments of thin contorted cells in the outer wall of the epidermal cells of host.
Note a hair (arrow head), C: Creeping fiIaments of rectangular to globose cells in the outer
wall of the epidermal cells of hast. D: Cells of creeping filament including a parietal laminate
chloroplasts with a lobed pyrenoid (arrow heads). E: Short branches bearing a carpogonium
(arrow head) or spermatangia (arrow) in culture. F: Creeping filaments bearing carpogonia

(arrow heads) in culture. G:A monosporangium (arrow) on a cultured plant, H:A sper‑
matium (arrow) on the tip of the trichogyne of a carpogonium (arrow head). (Scale bars of
Figs A‑E, G, H are 20ptm. Scale bar of Fig.F is 50ptm.)
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AitdouinellaJ'mponica(PAPENFUSS)GAIIBARY1987.p.97. (TextFig,5)
Basionyin: Ac7ochaetiztm 1'mponicztm PAPIs'NFUSS 1945, p.315

Synonym: Collrzconemasi771PletxINAGAKI1935,p.44.f.2.
Plants endophytic in outer wall‑･layers o'f host surface, composed of only prostrate
filaments; prostrate filaments expanding and branching in various directions, ferming net‑

works; cells of prostrate filament fusiform to cylindrical, 3‑5ptm broad and 17‑55ptm
long; chloroplasts parietal, lobed, laminate, containing pyrenoids; hairs present laterally
on vegetative cells.

Monosporangia lateral on cells of prostrate 'filament, solitary, hemispherical to
globose, 9‑11,um broad and 7‑10xtin Iong; sexual reproductive structures produced under
culture conditions; spermatangia born in groups on two‑to several‑‑‑celled branches, lat‑
eral or termina], with a concaved stall< ce]], ovoid to ellipsoid, 4‑5ym broad and 5‑7ptm
long; carpogonia born terminally on 1‑3 celled branches or laterally oR the cel] of pros‑
trate filament, ovoid to short fusiform with a thin and straight trichogyne, 7‑8#m broad
and 10‑17ptm long.

Type locality: Shiwoya, Hokkaido, Japan.

rrype:?
Material examined: On Bonneinaisonia hamijla7u at Shiwoya ll April l978, 9 May
1978.

VEGETATIVE MOR?HOLOGY
Field‑col}ected material

Plants are endophytic in the surface meinbrane of the thalltEs of Bonnemaisonia
hamde7u and composed of only endophytic prostrate filaments. The germinating spores
presumed to be monospores of Audoztinella 1' mponica issue a gerin tube in unipolar ger‑

minating mode. The whole cell contents of the spore migrate into the germ tube and
leave aR empty spore wall. The germ tube penetrates into the surface inembrane of host
thallus and leaves the empty spore wall outside. The endophytic filaments are prostrate
in the wall layer between outside and epidermal cells, expanding in various directions,

isstiing branches from the middle part of component cells at right angles. Thus, the
plants appear as a network in surface view. The cel}s of endophytic filaii/ients are occa‑

sionally tortuous, fusiform to cylindrical. The cells abutting a branch usual]y make a

protrusion at the part facing the branch. But, the cel] abutting a monosporangium is
concaved, showing a cup‑shape, at the part facing the moiiosporangium. Chloroplasts
are parietal, laminate and Iobed with pyrenoids. E{airs occur on the plants in IX,Iay, and

are ca. 2pan thick and up to 45ptm ]ong. Monosporangia are born solitarily on the cells
of enclophytic filament and hemispherical to somewhat 'fiatly globose.

Cultured material
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Plants grovLr in host thallus and also on glass sttbstrates under culture conditions.

The plants issue several upright filaments stretching outwards of host surface like an
erect filament of heterotrichous thallus. The plants under 150C and 20eC iong day culture

conditions produce spermatangia and carpogonia in abundance as well as a few monospor‑
angia. Spermatangia are born solitarily or in pairs on the cell of short branches. The
cell abutting a spermatangium is concaved at the part facing the spermatangium. Sper‑
matia are ca. 6ptm in diameter. Carpogonia are lateral on the cell of endophytic fiIament
or terininal on 1‑2 celled branches. Trichogynes are usualJy born subterminally at obtuse
angles to the axis of carpogonial cell, linear with a somewhat obtuse apex, slightly con‑
strictecl atjunction to carpogonial cell, ca. 2ptm thicl< and up to 30ptm long. The chloro‑

plast of carpogonium cell is more or less pale in color without pyrenoid. Neither post‑
fertilization development nor carposporangium is observed.

DISCUSSION
This species was first described by INAGAKI (1935) as Colaconema si77iple:r from

Shwoya, Hold<aido. PAPENFUSS (1945) removed both species C. si7mplex INAGAKI and
Rhodochorton si7?oplex DREW (1928) to the genus Ac7ochaetiztm, and renamed the former
specie to Acrochaetium ]'ciponicum PApENFuSS because the latter species preoccupied the

specific epithet"sirnplex"in this genus. GARBARy (1987) made combination to
Audouinella.

The plants of Aztdoztinella 1'mponica collected at Shiwoya bore only monosporangia in

April and May. The plants produced sexual reproductive structures together with a few

monosporangia under culture conditions. However, no fertilized carpogonium appeared
during the course of culture experiments.

Abldoztinella 1'mponica shares some characteristics with Colaconema asPa)zagopsidis
CHEMIN (1926) in respects of thallus morphology, the morphology of sexual reproductive

structures, and the mode of monospore germination. WOELKERLING (1971, p.43) noted
the similarity between Azcd. ]' mponica and Colaconema bonnemaisoniae BATTERS (1896a).

WmTE and BONEy (1970) considered Aztal iciponica conspecific with Acrochaetizcm enclo‑

Ph.vticzem BATTERs (1896b). Thus, it needs a study on the relationship between this
species and relevant taxa mentioned above on the basis of their authentic collections.

ACROCllAETIUM NAGEm et CRAMER 1858, p. 532
Plants have erect 'filaments with determinate apical growth and stellate chloroplasts
with a pyrenoid centrally. The apical growth of erect filaments is generally prevented by
the formation of hairs or reproductive structures terminally. The life history is of heter‑

omorphic, diplobiontic, trigenetic alternation of generations. Three generations are re‑

presented with garnetophytic, tetrasporophytic and carposporophytic phases. The

MRLee and 71 Yoshido
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gametophytic plants have a single celH)ase with or without a few appendage cells. The
tetrasporophytic plants have a multicellttlar base. The carposporophytic plants develops

on the thallus of female gametophytic plants. The gonimoblasts are composed of one to
a few cells which bear carposporangia terminally or subterrninally. Both gametophytic
and tetrasporophytic plants are duplicated by monospores.

Synonyms: Ch7omastntm PApENFUSS l945, p.320
Ifylinia ROsENvlNGE 1909, p. 141
Lectotype species: Ac7vchaetiz･tm secztndutzein NAGELI et CRAMER 1858, p.532

KEY TO THE SPECIES
1. Plants have a unicellular base (probably gametophyte)････････････････''''''''''+･'''･･････‑+2
I. Plants have a muiticellular base (probably tetrasporophyte) ････+++'･･･‑･････････‑････････4
2. Basal cells peculiar in shape and larger than vegetative cells ･･‑‑･･･････････････････････3

2. Basal cells same in shape and size as vegetative cells ･･････+････t･･･Acr. catenulat'ztm

3. Erect filaments apparently tapering toward apex, arcuate, branching
only at lower part ･･･････････+･････････‑･‑･･･････+････‑+･･･････････････････････････････Acr. sti'iclzt7n(G)

3. Erect filaiaaents scarcely tapering toward apex, almost straight,
branching on the whole length of erect fi1aments ･･･････････････････････････Acn agan'ae(G)
4. Monosporangia borii in 2‑‑3 concatenate series･‑‑･･････････････････････････････Acr. clensum
4. Monosporangia born solitarily or in pairs ････････････････････････････････+･･･+･････････････････5
5. Cells of erect filament obovoid to short clavate ･････+････‑･････････････････････････Acr. sessile
5. Cells of erect filaments cylindrica1 to rectangular･････････････････････････････+･･･+･･･‑･･････････6

6. Cells of erect filaments same broad as their length ･･･････+･･････････‑‑･･･････Acr. hztmile
6. Cells of erect filaments 2‑‑3 times longer than their breadth ･･･････+･･････････････････････7

7. Erect filaments bearing long branches with short Iaterals, hairs absent
････････････････････････････････････････+･‑････････+････････････････････････････････････････････Acr. alaiiae(T)

7. Erect filaments simple or bearing only short Iaterals, hairs present
..............................................･･･s+･････････+‑‑･･･････‑･･････････‑･･････････････Aci'. strictztm (T)

Acrochaetium alariae (J6NssoN) BORNET l904, p. XIX
Basionym:

Chant7'ansia altzriae JONSSON 1901, p, 132, ￡ 1.

SYIIOIIYMS:

.l?hodochorton akzriae (JONSSON) ARwlDssoN 1936, p.137.
Kylinia alariae (JbNSSON) KYLIN 1944, p.I3.

Ch7'omastrum alariae (J6NSSON) PApENFuss 1945, p.320.
Attdoztinelltz alariae (J6NssON) VgroELKERLING 1973, p.541.

Rhodochorton 7mpens JONSSON 1901, p. 147.
Ac7vchaetiztm ionssonii PAI'ENFuss 1945, p.309.

(Text Fig. 6)
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Fig.6. Acrochaetiztm alariae. A: A tetrasporangial plant in April. B: A gametophytic plant

in September. C:A gametophytic plant in June. D:A gametophytic plant in July. E:A
gametangial plant in November. (Scale bars of Figs A, C, E are 200#m. Scale bars of Figs B,
D are 100ptm.)
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Type locality: The Maelstrom, Hvammsfjordur, Iceland.

Type: C.J6NssoN 597 (c￡ WoELI<ERLING 1973)
LEE (1983) and KUIPER (1983) reported the life history of Ac7ochaet'ium alariae in

Atlantic Ocean. LEE and KuROGI (1983) described the morphology, phenology and Iife
history of Acr. alariae on the basis of the plants from Muroran, Hokl<aido. The study on
the phenology of this species was carried out by examination of every 100 individuals on
several host thalli collected at a deterininate site in the intertidal zone of Muroran month‑

Iy from August l977 to July 1978. The gametopyhtes of Acr. alariae occur all the year

round. The carposporophytes develop on the gainetophytes froin October to February
with maximum occurrence in January. The tetrasporophytes begin to appear as germ‑

lings or younger plants in December and disappear in March. More than 90% of
gametangial plants have two or three erect filaments on a basal cell. In September the
appearance rate of the plants with a single erect filament on a basal cell is close to 30%.

On the other hand, the plants with four erect fiIaments are of maximum number in
August. Accordingly, it is presumable that the population of Acr. alariae is mostly com‑
posed of older individuals in August and of younger ones in September, although the life
span of an individual gametophyte is hard to determine because of the continuous prodttc‑
tion and germination of monospores.

No hair develops on both tetrasporophytes and carposporophytes. However, hairs
are usually produced on the apical cells of the erect filament and branches of gameto‑
phytes. Occasionally, two hairs are issued on an apical cell. The shape of hair is gener‑

ally whipping, rarely moniliform or tmcinate. The plaRts more than 80% appear to bear
hairs in February, April, July, August, September and October. On the other hand, the
plants bearing hairs are very rare in November, December and June. Conseqtiently, the
formation of hair in Acr. alariae may not be related with the environmental factors stich
as temperature and daylength.

The erect filaments of gametophyte are 300‑800ptm long and composed of 12‑19 cells.
When a certain cell of an erect fiIament is dead, the branch beneath the dead cell takes

the place of the erect filament as making its development more actively than other
branches. However, the part of erect filament above the dead cell appears very poor in

growth and development. L'HARDy‑}'IALOS (1971) reported the same phenomenon in
the main axis of Antithamnion.

The carposporangia of Acr.alariae are same in size as the monosporangia of
tetrasporophyte and larger than the monosporangia of gametophyte. Also, the carpospor‑
es germinate in septate mode as do the monospores of tetrasporophyte.

CZ'7ze Acrochaetiaceae in Hbkkaido
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Fig.7. Acivchaetium cateneelatuma. A: Plants in January. Note the simple and slightly ar‑
cuate form of erect filament. Bz Plants in April. Note the simple and curved form of erect
filament. C:Plants in June. Note the short and simple erect filament with terminal con‑
catenate sporangla (arrow head). D: A plant with many branches in Febrttary. Note con‑
catenate sporangla (arrow heads), E: Plants in August. F:A plant in culture. G:A plant
with inanybranchessecundly in February, Note concatenate monosporangia (arrow head).
(Scale bars of Figs A, D, G are 50ptm.
Scale bar of Fig.B is 100ptm. Scale bar of Figs C, E,
F are 20ptm.)
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Acrochaetiumeatenulatunt}'IowE1914,p.84.pl.13,f.12‑18. (TextFig.7)
Synonyms: Chant7unsia catenztlata (HOwE) DE ToNI 1924, p.44.
Iehodochorto7? catenuldetum (HOwE) NAKAMURA 1941, p.273. f.I.
I<),linia catemtlata (HOwE) KYLIN I944, p.13.
Ch7omast7'um catenztlal'um (HOXVE) STEGENGA et MULDER 1,979.
Audoztinella catenulketa (}‑IOWE) GARBARY 1979, p.490.
Plants epiphytic, caespitose, composed of a single basal cell and 1‑3 erect fiIaments;
basal cells globose to turbinate, 6‑9ptm by 6‑7ptm in size; erect filaments simple or sectmd‑

ly branching, straight or recurvate, composed of 5‑34 cells;cells of erect filament
moniliform to cylindrical, 4‑10ptm broad and 4‑17"na long; chloroplasts single, stellate,
inclttding a central pyrenoid; hairs present.

Dvfonosporangia usually born in concatenate form of 2‑4 sporangia, or seldom solitar‑
ily, Iateral or terminal, ovoid, 6‑8ptm broad and 7‑10ptm long.

Type locality: La Punta, Calao, Peru.

Type: NY
Material examinecl: On Stzigtzssitm co7th･tsum at Oshoro 17 May 1977, 17 Feb. 1978, 11
Apr. I978. 0n S. thztnbe7gii at Mttroran 20 June 1977, 19 July 1977, 18 Aug. 1977, 13 Sep.

1977, 13 Oct. 1977, 11 Nov.1977, 12 Dec. 1977, 30 Jan 1978, 13 Feb.1978, 15 Mar. 1978, 13
Apr. 1978, 13 May 1978, 9 June I978, ll July 1978.

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURE
Field eollected material
The basal cell of Acrochaeti2tv･n catemtlalz･tm is slightly larger than the vegetative cells

o'f erect fiIament when the thallus is young, and equal or somewhat smaller than those
wlaen the thallus develops further. The erect filainents are simple and straight or branch‑

ing secundly and recurvate. The cells of erect filament are moniliform to barrel‑shaped
and more or less shorter than wide at the lower part of erect fiIament. The cells in the
upper region of erect filament are cylindrical and somewhat longer than wide. Hairs are
born terminally or subterminally on erect filaments. The chloroplasts of field‑collected
plant covers the most part of cell contents and are often 'fenestrate at both side near the

cross wall. However, the chloroplasts of cultured plant are stellate with a central
pyrenoid.

Monosporangia are usually born in concatenate series of 2‑4 sporangia. Occasion‑
ally, the monosporangia are born solitarily on one‑‑ or tvLTo‑celled stalks. The terminal
one of concatenate sporangia and the solitary monosporangium are ovoid, while the inter‑
calary ones are oblong to barrel‑shaped.
The plants of Acivchaetiztm catemtltztztm usually occttr in rather dense populations on
the surface of host plants. The phenological observation of Acr. cat'enztlatttin was carried

CZ"7ze Acrochaetiaceae in ffokfeaido l81
out with the plants month]y collected at Muroran during the period 'from Jutne l977 to
July 1978. The plants occur all the year round in the intertidal zone o'f Muroran. Two
types of thallus morphology appear in a year. One type of thallus 'form occurs dominant‑
ly in June to Deceinber. This type of thallus form is represented by the plants of which
the erect filament is always simple, straight, gradually tapering toward the apex, often

terminated by concatenate monosporangia or hairs, l8‑37,ttm high and consisting of 5‑9
cells. The basal cell of this plant type is globose and slightly larger than the vegetative
cells of erect fiIament. The cells of erect filament of this plant type are discoid, 5‑8ptm

broad and 3‑4ptm long. The other type of thallus form occurs doininantly in January to

May. The latter type of thallus form is represented by the plants of which the erect
filainents are increasing their height to IOO‑450ptm in lenght, consisting of ltl‑34 cells ancl

recurved })y issuing brancltes in sectmd series. The cells of erect t"ament of the Iatter

type are moniliform to cylindrical, 5‑IOptm broad and 6‑17pan long. Occasionally, the
erect filaments of the latter plant type shovLr the sympodial or tortuous growth in April

and May.
XVOELI<I‑:RLING (1971,1972) considered that Acrochaetizt7n catenptlatu7n xvas
conspecific with Acr. nzicivscQPicuvn (NAGELI) NAGELL H()wever, LI‑]Il (1987) concluded
that Acr. catenzclatu7n differs froni the latter species in having inonosporangia born con‑

catenately. STEGENGA & VROgeIAN (1976) had drawn attention to the possibility that
Aciz catenttlati.tm might be the gametophytic phase of Ac]: densztvn (DREW) PAPENFUss.
Acr. czztengtlati"n shares sonie characters with Acp". de27s2t77e such as branching niode, ch]or‑

oplast morphology and formation of concatenate monosporangia. }lowever, the two
entities are recorded separately in this paper pending that the relationship of the two is
clearer.

Acrochaetiuntdensum(DRE"')I'APENFUSSI945,p.308. (TextFig.8)
Basionym: 1?hodocho7'ton denstmz DREw 1928, p.I68. pl.38, f.17‑24.

Synonyin: Ch7iomast'i'ztm densum (DREW') STEGI:,NGA et AUuLDER 1979, p.299.

Aitdouinella densa (DREW) GARBARy I979, p.490
Plants epiphytic, caespitose, composed of basal creeping filaments and erect filaments,
to 600ptni higli; basal creeping fiIaments confluent each other, 'forming basal discs; cells

of creeping filament more or less cylindrica}, 4‑‑7ptm broad and 5‑10ptm long;erect
filaments usually arcuate, branching in sectincl series; cells o'f erect filament c>,'lindrical

with conspicuous wall, 7‑11ptm broad and ll‑25ptin long; chloroplasts single, stellate with
a pyrenoid; hairs present.

Monosporangia born solitarily or in concatenate form of 2‑‑3 sporangia, terminal or
Iateral on branches and erect filaments, ovoid, 7‑10Ltm broad and 10‑‑12,ttm long.
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Type locality: Fort Point, San Francisco, America.

Type: UC, 294560 (GARDNER, no.4607)
Material examined: On Ske7gtzssztm coipttsum at Oshoro 17 May 1977, 10 June 1977, 17
Feb.1978, 11 Mar.I978, 11 Apr.1978. 0n Dictyopteris divaricade at Oshoro 10 June l977.

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURE
Field colleeted material

Plants occur at Oshoro Bay, }[{okkaido, in February to June. The plants increase

their height monthly･･･about 250ptm in February, 30e‑350"m in March, 400‑450ptm in
April, 400‑500ptm in May and 450‑600ptm in June. The creeping filaments are more or
less tightly confluent each other and forming a monostromatic basal disc. The erect
filaments issue many short recurvate branches on every cells in secund series. The cells

of erect filament are usually cylindrical or occasionally ban"el‑shaped to moniliform.
Chloroplasts are parietal, usually fenestrated Iamella or stellate containing a pyrenoid.
Hairs appear on erect filaments in March to June.

Monosporangia are born in concatenate series of 2‑3 sporangia or sometimes solitar‑
ily. The terminal one of a concatenate sporangia are ovoid as solitary ones. The inter‑
calary ones of concatenate sporangia are barrel‑shaped.

Observation of cultured material

Germinating monospores from the plants collected in June usually divide into two
equal sized cells that becorne the rudiment of basal creeping filaments. The creeping
filaments tend to be confluent each other and form a basal disc on glass substrates. Erect
filaments arise from every cells at the central part of basal disc. The upper part of erect
fiIament of the plants grown in high density cultttre for a long time turns to be pale green

in color and eventually die. Meanwhile, new erect filaments arise from the cells of basal
system.

DISCUSSION
In Dutch coast the plants of Acrochaetium densitm were found in all seasons and

occasionally produced tetrasporangia (STEGENGA & VROMAN 1976). In Oshoro Bay,
}[[okl<aide, the plants of Acr. densu7n occur in February to June and produce only
monosporangia. The plants collected in February agree quite well with the descriptions

and figures of DREW (1928) and NAKAMuRA (l944). But, the plants in May have erect
filaments consisting of barrel‑shape to rnoniliform cells and issuing long branches as previ‑

ously observed by NAKAMuRA (1944). Monosporangia are born in abundance in March
to May. The plants in June produce monosporangia sparsely. However, short branches
seemingly like the precursors of concatenate monosporangia appear luxuriantly. This
fact suggests that June in Oshoro Bay may be a favorable season for vegetative growth
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rather than for reproduction of Acr. densztin. Under culture conditions the basal disc of
the plants survives with reduced erect fiiaments evell though their longer and older erect
filaments are degenerative.

Acrochaetiumhumile(ROsENvlNGE)B￠RGESEN1915,p.23. (TextFig,9)
Basionym: Chantiansia hztmilis ROsENVINGE 1909, p.117, f,44‑45,

Synonyms: Rhodochorton hztmile (ROSENvlNGE) DRE",' l,928, p.I51,
Chromast'rttm hz･tmile (ROsENvlNGE") PAI)ENFUSs 1945, p.323.

Kylinia hz･tmilis (ROSENVINGE) PAPENFUSS 1947, p,437.
Colaconema hztmilis (ROSENVINGE) xxrOELKF.RLINC} 1971, p.44.

Aztdouinelld humilis (ROSENvlNGE) GARBARY 1979.
Plants epiphytic, tufted, composed of basal creeping filaments and erect f'llaments, 120

‑150(‑200)xtm high; basal creeping filaments expanding radiately, forming monostromatic
basal discs; cells of creeping filament cylindrical to roundish po}ygonal in shape, 6‑8xtm
broad and 8‑13ptm long; erect filaments usually simple or occasiona]ly branching, consist‑
ing of 1‑6 (‑13) cells; cells of erect filament qttadrate through cylindrical to ellipsoid, 7

‑10ptm broad and 9‑12ptm long; Chloroplasts stel]ate, including a central pyrenoid; hairs
present.

Monosporangia born terminally o}" laterally on erect fiiaments, with one‑‑ or two‑
celled stalks, globose to short ellipsoid, 10‑11ptm broad and 11‑14ptm long.

Type locality: Spodsbjerg, Langeland, I)enmark.
Type: C. (cf. WOELKERLING 1973, p. 570).
Materlal examined: on Codiztm yeN7oense at Nemuro, 2 June 1977.

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURE
Field eollected material

PIants occur in a dense bundle on the tip of the utricle of Codium yezoevese. The
presumable monospores of the plants divide into two equal sized cells when germinating,

each of which issue a basal creeping filament. Occasionally, a germling has only the
development of basal disc without issuing erect filaments. The creeping filaments expand
coherently and adhere rather tightly on the host surface. The cells of creeping 'fiIament
are more or less variable in shape in the central region and cylindrical in the marginal

region of the basal disc, The terminal cell of creeping filament is tortuous. Erect
filaments arise in dense bundle from basal cells, usually simple and consisting of 1‑6 cells.

Occasionally, one to a few erect filaments consisting of up to 13 cells protrude beyond the

bundle of the erect system, Hairs are common, terminai a!id tip to i20#m long.

Cultured material

T]lze Acrochaetiaceae in Hbkhaido
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Fig.9. Ac7vchaetiztm htemile. A, C:Habits. B: The mode of monospore germination in cul‑
ture. D, E: Germlings on the utricles of Codium yezoense in nature. Note the persistent ger‑
minating spores. F:Monostromatic disc of basal system. Note most of the cells of basal
system except marginal ones issue erect filaments. (Scale bars of Figs A, C are 50ptm,
Scale bars of Figs B, D, E, F are 20ptm.)

Germinating monospores usuallydivide into two to several unequal sized cells and
develop into a sinall roundish disc. The
cells of the disc give rise to several filaments
slantwise to decunbently,

The filaments are slightly tortuous, composed of barrel‑shaped

to globose cells with a thick wall,
and often branching in various directions.
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DISCUSSION
The plants of Acrochaetizcm hztmile from Nemuro, share some morphoiogical charac‑

teristics with Acz mahumetanum KAMEL (1927; 1928b). Several investigators (LEVRING

1935; 1940; 1942; BAARDSETH 1941; WOELKERLING 1971; 1973) pointed out the neces‑
sity to clarify the relationship between Acr. hztmile and other morphologically similar

taxa; Chantransia macztla ROSENvlNGE (1909), Ch. reducta ROSENvlNGE (1909),Acr.
Parlchelltzm, BORGEsEN (1915), ì!cr. aymopoliae B￠RGESEN (1927), Acr. maharnzelanztm

}{AMEL (1928b), Acr. boe7gesenii SCHIFFNER (1931), Acr. 7'adiatum JAo (1936), Acr.

dttboscquii FELDMANN (1935, 1938‑1939),and Acr.sub7eductum LEvRING (1953). We
agree with them and record the plant from Nemuro as Acz hztmile pending more accumu‑
Iation of knowledge on this complex.

The germinating spores also divided into two equal sized and several unequal sized
cells in nature and cultuer, respectively. The plants growing on the acute tip of host
utricles showed lesser development of basal disc than those growing on the broadly expan‑

ding plane of the utricle. STEGENGA and VROMAN (1976) observed the similar mode of
the development of basal disc in the European plants of Acr. denszam.

Acrochaetium kurogii (LEE et LINDSTROM) LEE et LEE 1988. p. 128. (Text Fig. 10)

Basionym: Atcduinelltz ku7ngii LEE et LINDSTROM 1979. p.115. f.1‑9. F.A‑L
Synonym: Chromczstrum leurqgii (LEE et LINDSTROM) KUIPER 1983, p.139.
Type locality: Nosappu Misal<i, Nemuro, Kokkaido.

Type: SAP 034552.
Following to the classification scheme proposed by LEE & LEE (1988), this species
was recombined to the genus Acrochaetium owing to producing monosporangia and having
a stellate chloroplast.

Acrochaetium sessile (NAKAMuRA) comb. nov. (Text Fig. 11)
Basionym: Rhodochorton sessile NAKAMURA 1941, p.278. f.4.

Synonyms: Chfvmaslntm sessile (NAKAMURA) PAPENFUSS 1945, p.323.
Klylinia sessilis (NAKAMuRA) PApENFuSS 1947, p.437.
Aardouinella sessilis (NAKAMURA) GARBARY 1979, p.490.
Plants epiphytic, caespitose, composed of basal creeping filaments and erect filaments,

200‑260ptm high;creeping filaments occasionally confiuent together, forming monos‑
tromatic bas'al discs; cells of creeping filament cylindrical or variable in shape, 5‑8ptm

broad and 6‑10ptm long; erect filaments simple or rarely branching, composed of 20‑30
cells; cells of erect filament short clavate to obovoid, 5‑7ptm broad and 7‑12#m long;
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chloroplasts single stellate with a central pyrenoid; hairs common, terminal or subter‑
minal, 3,‑4ptm thick, up to 200ptm long. Monosporangia lateral or terminal, solitary or in

pairs, ovoid, 7‑9ptm broad and 12‑14ptm Iong; tetrasporangia lateral, cruciately divided,
ellipsoid, 10‑11ptm broad and 15‑17"m long.

Type locality: Muroran, Hol<kaido, Japan.

Type: SAP (Slide)
Material examined: On Cladophom sp. at Mtiroran 18 June I977. 0n Sti7gtzLgsztm con‑

fatsitm at Muroran 20 June 1977, at Oshoro 17 May 1977, 11 April l978, at Shiwoya 11
April 1978. 0n Dict),opteris divaricata at Oshoro 17 May 1977.

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURE
Fie}d colleetecl inaterial

P]ailts are epiphytic on other algae forming a bright red felt on the host surface.
The creeping fiIaments of the plant expand fiexuously in various directions on the host

surface and are confluent together in the central region of basal system. The erect
fiIaments are usually simple or rarely branching, arcuate, and ttsually terininating in hairs

or sporangia. The cells abutting a monosporangium become concave at the part facing
the monosporangium, but convex after shedding a spore. The vegetative cells of erect
fiIaiTtent are short clavate to ol)ovoid witlt constriction at cross wall. HovLrever, the
apical cells of erect filament are longish cylindrical to fusiform. Hairs are very common
oR erect filaments and branches terminally or laterally. In rare case, one or more septa
‑like structures are formed in a hair cell.

Monosporangia are born laterally oii the cells of erect filament in secund or pinnate
series and usually sessile or occasionally with a one‑celled stall{. Tetrasporangia are

born together with monosporangia.
Cultured material
Tetrasporophyte: Germinating monospores of the plants froin nature divide into two
equal sized cells after settled down to the glass substrate. Each daughter cell resulted by

the division of germinating monospore issues creeping filaments and erect filaments. The

creeping filaments are confiuent together and form a monostromatic basal disc on the
glass substrate. However, the creeping filaments of the plants growing in the nitrate free

meditull (ESP defective in NaN03) are not confluent together and extend separately.
Long and iaaature erect filaments occur in the central part of the basal disc. Chloroplasts
are stellate with a central pyrenoid.

Hairs occur in great abundance on a vLJel] grown thallus or even on tlie daughter cells

of germinating spore. All the plants under 15'C long day culture conditions produce hairs

by 10 days after germination. On the other hand, only the plants less than 50% under
100C short day conditions produce hairs by 20 days after germination. Generally, hairs of
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the plants of Acrochaetizam sessile produced earlier aild more Lmder long day conditions

than those tmder short day conditions. In nitrate free medium hairs are very long and
produced oii most of cells of erect system. However, septum‑lil<e structure is not obser‑
ved in hair cell of the plants in culture.

Monosporangia are sessile and solitary in secund series or iB pairs on one‑celled stall<

in pinnate series on erect filaments. Plants begin to release monospores since 10 days
after germination under 15eC Iong day (16 hr light: 8 hr dai'k), 15 days under 100C long
day, 20 days tmder 100C short day (8 hr light: 16 hr dark), and 35 days under 5"C short

clay conditions. Tetrasporangia are rarely prodticed on the plants under 100C long day
culture conditions.

Unfortunately, tetraspores could not be isoiated because moRospores was shedded
simultaneously. However, several new plants with a single cell base occurred in the
proximity of the plants bearing tetrasporangia, The plants with a single cell base pro‑

duce male and female reproductive structures together with monosporangia under 10eC
short day culture conditions.

Gametophyte: Germinating monospores of the gametophytic plants issue a germ tube
that is becomes an erect filament. The gametophytic plants are composed of a single cell

base and one to three erect filaments, up to 25e"m high. The gametophytic plants pro‑

duce spermatangia or carpogonia together with monosporangia oR separate thallus. The
basal cell of gametophytic plants is globose to ellipsoid, more or less smaller than the
vegetative cells of erect fiIament in a well grown thallus, 9‑10ptm broad and 8‑9ptiia Iong.
The erect filaixient of gametophytic plants is upright to oblique or occasioRally rectirvate

owing to branching in secund series. The cells of erect filament are moniliform to
polygonal in shape, 10‑13ptm broad and 9‑IIptm long. Chloroplasts are single, stellate
and sitttating in the distal part of cells. Hairs occur on both male and female plants.

Spermatangia are born in pairs or often solitarily on spermatangial branches that are
composed of 2‑4 small cells, ovoid to eliipsoid, 3‑5pem long. Spermatia are ca. 4ptm in
diameter. Carpogonia ai‑e lateral or terminal oR short branches, containing an inconspic‑
uous chloroplast, fiask‑shaped, 4‑5ptm broad and 6‑7ptm long. Trichogyne is issued from
the acute apex of a carpogonium, somewhat constricted at junction, straight or occasion‑

ally tortuous, ca.1ptm thick and up to 50ptm long. The carpogonia are produced plenti‑
fully under 100C short day culture conditions. However, the female plants produce only

monosporangia under the same conditions when the medium is refreshed frequently. No

fertilized carpogonium is observed. Monosporangia are born on both male and female
plants together with sexual reprodttctive structttres.

DISCUSSION
NAKAMu}<A (1941) described this species growing oii the apices of the lamuli of
I]C),alosiphonia caespitosa at Muroran, Hokkaido. The host plant was not found at the
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type locality during the period of this study. The plants examined in this study grew on

Cladopho7u sp., Dictyopteris divan'cade and Stz7{gassz"n cowfuszcm at both Muroran and
Oshoro, Hol<kaido.

It is known by the culture experiments that the plants of Acrochaetinm sessile de‑

scribed by NAKAMuRA (1941) represent the tetrasporophytic phase. The tetrasprophytic

plants have a multicellular discoid base and produce tetrasporangia together with
monosporangia. The gametophytic plants have a single cell base and produce male or
female reproductive structures togetlier with monosporangia.

Azlz (1965 p.156) reconribined Rhoclbchorton sessile NAKAMuRA to the genus Ac7o‑
chaetium. But, Ac7ochaetium sessile (NAI<AMURA) Azlz is invalid under the Article 29 of

the ICBN (International Code of Botanical Nomenclature).

Acrochaetiumstrictum(ROSENvlNGE)HAMEL1927,p.101. (TextFigs12,13)
Basionym: Chant7unsia stricla ROSENVINGE 1909, p. 108.
Plants epiphytic, caespitose, composed of creeping filaments and erect filaments, 300
‑500 ptm high; creeping filaments branching secundly, confluent together, forming monos‑
tromatic discs, tightly adhering to substrate; cells of creeping filament cylindrical, contor‑

tive, 7‑9ptm broad and 9‑18ptm long; erect fiIaments straight, issuing only short branch‑
lets alternately or oppositely, usually terminating in hairs; cells of erect filament cylindri‑

cal, occasionally with slight constriction at cell septum, 8‑llptm broad and 13‑30ptm Jong;
chloroplasts single, stellate with a central pyrenoid; monosporangia born solitarily or in
pairs on 1‑3 celled branchlets, subterminal or lateral on erect filaments, ellipsoid to ovoid,

10‑11ptm broad and 15‑17ptm Iong; other reproductive structures unknown.
Type locality: In depths of 7‑12 meters, Off Gjerrild Klint, Kattegat, Denmark.

Type: C (?).
Material examined: On Eipo7agomo7Pha sp. at Akl<eshi 30 June 1977.

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURE
Field‑eollected material

The presumable gametophytic plants occurred together with tetrasporophytic plants
on SZ)ongomo7Pha sp., even though the former plants were in rather sparse populations.
There is no direct evidence that the gametophytic plants are to be the same species as the

tetrasporophytic plants. However, the gametophytic plants are attributed to Aciv‑
chaetiztm stn'ctztm in several respects including that it has the same habitats with the
sporophytic plants, simple erect filaments with 1‑2 celled short branchlets bearing car‑
pogonia or spermatangia, and with stellate chloroplasts.

Gametangial plants monoecious, epiphytic, caespitose, consisting of unicellular base
and two or three erect filaments, 300‑500ptm high; basal cells hemispherical with wall ca.
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Fig.12. Ac7vchaetium strictunf, A:Habit on the plant of Sbongomo7Pha sp.in nature. B,D:
Erect filaments with terminal hairs. Note the simple and straight form of erect filament. C:
Erect filaments bearing lateral or terminal monosporangia, Note the simple and straight form
of erect fiIament. E: Basal creeping filaments on host plant. F: Cylindrical cells including a
parietal Iaminate or stellate chloroplast in nature. G: Germlings on host surface in nature.
H, I: Cylindrical or longish barrel‑shaped cells of erect filament in culture. Note stellate
chloroplasts with a central pyrenoid. (Scale bar of Fig,A is 300pmn. Scale bars of Figs B‑D

are lOOptm. Scale bars of Figs E‑I are 20ptm.) ･
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10ptm thick, 18‑28#m in diameter; erect filaments gradually tapering toward apex, usu‑
ally simple and arcuate or seldom issuing branches alternately or sectmdly ancl straight;
cells of erect filament barrel‑shaped to cylindrical, ll‑16ptm broad and 24‑29ptm long;

chloroplasts stellate with a pyrenoid;hairs present;spermatangia usually born on the
abutting ce}l of carpogonium or on one‑or two‑celled branchlets, 3‑4ptm in diameter;
carpogonia terminal or occasionally lateral, solitary or in groups on one‑ to four‑‑celled

branchlets, ca.7ptm broad and 9‑10ptm long, issuing trichogynes subterminally;tri‑
chogynes papMate to spatulate, up to 7pam long; fertilized carpogonia giving rise to 3‑4

carposporangia on distal part; carposporaRgia ellipsoid to ovoid, 9‑10#m broad and 15
‑18ptm long; monosporangia terminal or lateral on branches, ca.9ptm broad and ca. 13ptm
long.

Presumable younger gametophytic plants generally issue short branches on the lower

part of erect filament. Spermatangia are usually born on the abutting cel} of car‑
pogonium or occasionally on small‑celled branchlets. Spermatangia are prodticed in close
proximity of carpogonium. Carpogonia are generally born terininally or seldom laterally
on one‑‑to three‑celled branch}ets, and solitary or in pairs. Fertilized carpogonia elongate

distally, and then cut off 3‑4 carposporangia subterminally. Monosporangia are produced
Iaterally or terminally on the erect filainents of presumably older plants.

Germinating spores that are presumed to be the monospores of the sporophyte usually
divide into equal sized cells. Each cell give rise to creeping filaments as well as erect
filaments, The two cells derived by the first division of the germinating spore are recog‑

nizable even in fairly grown plants. The creeping filaments of the sporophyte expand
radiately and are confluent together to form a inonostromatic basal disc. The erect
filaments of the sporophyte arise from the daughter cells of germinating spore as well as
from the cells of creeping filainent. The erect filaments are straight, usually issuing few

‑celled short branchlets, and terminating in hairs or monosporangia. Monosporangia of
the sporophyte are born in opposite or alternate series on erect fiIaments.

Cultured material
The genninating moilospores of the sporophyte issue gerin tubes after unequal sized
division or equal sized division. A filameiltous basal system develops from the former

mode and a discoid one from the latter mode. However, both types of the basal system
develop into a pseudoparenchyinatous monostromatic disc in the well grown plants. 'I"he
erect filaments are also simple and issuing only 1‑‑2 celled branchlets. Thus, the simple
and straight erect filaments are characteristic in this species. Under short day conditions

the plants grow very slowly and have erect fiIaments consisting of short and barrel

‑shaped cel]s. On the other hand, the plants show a rapid growth and have erect
filaments consisting of long and cylindrical cells under long day conditions. Chloroplasts
are parietal laininate with a maringal pyrenoid or stellate with a central pyrenoid. Hairs
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appear in great abundance even at the early stage of thallus development in both ESP and

nitrate free ESP (NaN03 free) media under long day conditions.

Monosporangia are born solitarily or ternately, terminally or laterally on erect
filaments or on 1‑3 celled branchlets, somewhat Iongish ellipsoid, 9‑10"m broad and 18
‑2I#m Iong; other reproductive structures are not founcl.

DISCUSSION
Acrochaetiztm strictttm is characterized by its straight erect filaments which are un‑

branched, and most of the branchlets which are unicellular or two‑celled and bear two

sporangia (ROSENVINGE 1909). Hokl<aido plants agree well with the plants from Den‑
mark in simple erect filaments with 1‑3 celled branchlets, branching mode, abundance of
hairs, the size of cell and monosporangium. However, the plants at hand differ from the

type collections in chloroplast morphology. ROsENvlNGE (1909) described that this
species had a parietal Iaminate chloroplast. STEGENGA & VAN WISSEN (1979) reported
this species as the tetrasporic phase of I<lylinia i'osultita ROSENVINGE. However, the

tetrasporophytic plants, which are cultured, issue abundant branches (see STEGENGA &

VAN WISSEN 1979, p.IIO figs 79, 80) and dfier from the cultured ones derived from
monospores of Hokkaido plants. The cells of erect filament of the plants from Hokkaido
issue branchlets or monosporangia without changing their cylindrical shape. The presum‑
able gametophytic plants are also different from K ivsztlain in most respects. The pre‑

sumable gametophytic plants of Acr. strictztm are somewhat related to the gametophytic
plants of Acr. alariae in the morphologies of basal cell, carpogonium, and carposporo‑

phyte, the mode of spermatangium formation. However, the former differs frorn the
latter in the erect fiIament morphology and the branching pattern.

RHODOCLEIORTOAi NXGELI 1861 p. 355
Plants are epilithic, epiphytic, epizoic, endophytic or endozoic. This taxon does not

produce monosporangia, Asexual reproduction is performed with tetraspores which are
formed apomeiotically. Chloroplasts are various in form, i.e., stellate, discoid, ribbon

‑shape or parietal Iaminate. A fertilized carpogonium develop into a fiIament which is
composed of several cylindrical cells. The filament produces tetrasporangia terminally
and laterally, or gives rise to an erect filament which grows up into a large thallus

producing tetrasporangia. Therefore, the carposporophytic generation is reduced. The
life history is completed with diplobiontic (sporophyte and gametophyte) and digenetic
(sporophyte and gametophyte) alternation of generations.

Synonym: CZ)lzamnidietm THuRET in LE JOLIS 1863, p.110.

Type species: Rhodochorton Pu7Pu7eum (LIGHTFOOT) ROSENVINGE 1900, p.75.
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Fig.13. Acrochaetium strictum. A:A plant in culture.
Note

simple and straight form of

erect filaments. B: Erect filainents in culture.C: Monosporangia (arrow heads) born solitar‑

ily or in pairs on a stalk cell, (Scale bar Qf Fig.A is
200#m
. Scale
Scale bar of Fig. C is 50ptm.)

bar of Fig,B is 100ptm.
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KE¥ TO THE SPECI,ES
l, BasaI systein filanientous ･････････････････････････++･･･････････+･････････････+･+･････････++･･･････････････2

l. Basal systein pseudoparenchymatous ･･･････････････++････+･･･････････+･････1?h. 7ne7nb7zznacet･tvn

2. Endopliytic, erect fiIament simple, composed of several cells, up to
50ptm long ･･･････････+･････････‑‑‑･･････････････････････････････････‑‑‑･･････････････R12. szebimme7sum

2. Saxicolous, erect filaineRt branching, usua]ly several mna Iong ･･･+‑･Rl2. Pzt7Pu7ettnz

Rhodochortonmembraizaceunt(MAG'NuS)HAucl{1879,p.312. (TextFig.14)
Basionyni: Ckellitlzam.nio7?. n2e7nb7unaceu7n. Iv{EA(,'Nus1874, p.67.

Synonyins: Aztdozfinellke 7ne7nb7zznacea (A4AGNUS) PAPE'NFUSS l945, p.326,
Coldconema menibiunacea (IVEAGNUS) X?VOEI.I<ERmNG l973, p. 566.
Plants epi‑ aiid endozoic, composed of basal creeping filaments and erect filaments;

ba$al creeping fiIaments confiuent and branching, forming psetidoparenchymatous monos‑
tromatic plates; basal plates laminate with 3‑5 layers from outer sui"face to iimer site of

chitinous perisarc of laydroids; cells of basal ci'eeping filament showing various shape
with sinuate margins in surface view, globose to ellipsoid in side view, 3‑'l4ptm broad, ca.
10#m Iong and 3‑‑15ptm thicl<; erect filanients arising in groups on superficial layers o'f

basal plate, usually simple, composed o'f 3‑‑‑6 cells, equal in width from base to apex;
cells of erect fiIament cylindrical, slightly constricted at junctions, 6‑IOptm broad and 8‑12
(‑20)ptm Iong; chloroplasts several per cel], discoid or ribbon‑shape; hairs absei]t.

Spemnatangial filanaents 1)oi‑n in tLifts on stiperficial plate of basal discs branching
dichotoinously; sperniatangia terininal on sperniatangial filainents, solitary or in pairs,

ellipsoid to globose, 5‑7ptm in diametei'; carpogonia unknown; tetrasporangia produced
in groups on superficial p]ate of basal discs, sessile or with oRe‑･celled stall<, cruciately

divided, I5‑16ptm broad and 17‑20 (‑24)ptm Iong.

Type Iocality: Between Sprogoe and Corseor, Denmark.
Lectotype: Original illustration (MAGNUS ].874, pl.2, fig.8. cf.DIXON & IRVINE
l97Z p. 101).

Material examined: On hydroids at Oshoro 9 May 1978; at Nemtn"o 5 Sept. 1978
(Ieg. S. C. LINDSTRO",I).

MeRPHOLOGICAL FEATURE
Field‑cellected materlal

The hydroids bearing the plants of f?hodochorton 7nembizznaceum were cast ashore at
Nemuro, while those attached to the thallus of Gelidiztm sp. at Oshoro. The basal creep‑
ing fiIaments are confiuent with branches and 'form a monostromatically layered expansion
on and in the chitinous perisarc o'f hydroids. The cells of basal creeping filament are
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Fig.14. Rhodocho7ton memb7unaceztm. A:Habit on the perisarc of hydroids, Note multi
layers of the basal system in the perisarc, B: Spermatangial cluster born on the superficial

layer of basal system. Note the spermatangium (arrow heads). C: Tetrasporangia born on
the superficial layer of basal system. Note the tetrasporangium (arrow head). D: Spermatan‑
gial branches bearing a spermatangium (arrow heads) terminally. E: The cells of basal sys‑
tem having an irregularly folded cell wall. F: Sinuate form cells of basal system having an

wave margin. G:A margin of basal systein, H, I, J:Chloroplasts in the cells of erect
filament in culture. (Scale bar of Fig.A is 50ptm. Scale bars of Figs B‑J are 20ptm.)
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various in shape and size, and have sinuate margins. The cells in some parts of basal
disc have a inwardly folded wall in an uncinate form, where tlae cell division occur (see

MAGNUS I847, pl.II, fig.8). The margina} region of basal disc shows a fan‑shaped
expansion. Occasionally the marginal region of basal disc issttes erect filaments or repro‑

ductive structures such as spermatangial branches or tetrasporangia. Erect filaments
arise in groups on the superficial layer or on the marginal region of basal disc. The erect

filaments are simple and composed of 3‑6 cells that are cylindrical. Chloroplasts are
parietal, single, laminate in the cells of erect filament, and several patch‑form in the cells

of creeping filament. Hairs are absent.

Spermatangial branches are formed in dense caespitose groups on the superficial layer
or the marginal region of basal disc. Occasionally the spermatangial branches are 'for‑
med on the immersed layer of basal disc at the place exposed by the crevices of chitinous

perisarc. The spermatangial branches diverge dichotomously. The cells of spermatan‑
gial branch are fusiform to cylindrical, ca. 5ptm broad and 7‑8ptm long. Spermatangia
are terminal, solitary or in pairs on the apical cell of spermatangial branch. Carpogonia
are unknown. Tetrasporangia are produced directly on the cells of the superficial layer
of basal disc or on the immersed layer at the crevices of the chitinous perisarc.

Cultured material
The erect filaments of the plants collected at Oshoro were used for the unialgal cul‑
ture experiments. The basa] creeping fiIanients develop fron? the erect filaments do not

form a pseudoparenchymatous basal disc, but adhere loosely to glass substrate. The
plants produce only tetrasporangia. I{{owever, neither sexual reproductive structures nor
the germlings of tetraspore are observed. The chloroplast of cultured plants is single,
parietal laminate or several discoid, even or spiral, ribbon‑shaped.

DISCUSSION
The spermatangia‑lil<e structure of Rhodochorton inemb7unaceum was previously re‑

ported on the plant collected at southeasternmost Greenland (PEDERSEN 1976). WEsT
(cf. PEDERSEN 1976, p.17) also obseved a structure siinilar to spermatangia on the plant
of this species under culture conditions. It is very interesting that the spermatangia of
this species are produced together with tetrasporangia on the same thallus in nature, but

no carpogonium is observed. The spermatangia as well as tetrasporangia on the same
thallus were reported in Rh. spetsbeigense (KJELLMAN) KJELLMAN (ROSENVINGE 1923

‑1924) and Rh.fioridztlzt7n (DILLWYN) NAGELI (KNAGGs 1965a). Soiaae presumable
interpretations on the productions of tetrasporangia and spermatangia on the same thallus

in this species can be summarized as follows: (1) The plants bearing spermatangia and
tetrasporangia may be the male gametophyte recycling by apomeiotic tetrasporangia lil<e

Rh. conc7escens DREw (WEsT 1970a). (2) The plants produce carpogonia somewhat ear‑
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Iier than the production of spermatangia, and then appear in bearing spermatangia
together with carpotetrasporangia resulted from fertilized carpogonia as does in Rh.

szcbimme7sum SETCilELL et GARDNER (LEE & KUROGI 1978). (3) The plants produce
both carpogonia and spermatangia simultaneously. But, the carpogonia are overlool<ed
owing that their morphology is a certain form hitherto unknown.

Rhodochorton pui;pureum (LIGKTFOOT) ROSENVINGE 1900, p.75.
(Text Figs 15, 16)
Basionym:

1!lysszts Pzt7Pu7ea LIGHTFOOT 1777, p. 1000.

Synonyms

Co7of?7rva Pzt7Pz･t7ea (LIGHTFOOT) DILLwyN 1802‑1809, pl.40.

Tbenmpohlia PztiPurea (LIG}ITFOOT) C.AGARDH 1824, p.36.
Ctzllithamnion Pu7Pzcrezt7n (LIG}ITFooT) HARvEy 1841, p,116.

Audbuinelltz Pzt7cPu7ea (LIGHTFOOT) WOF.LKERLING 1973, p.536.
Co7ofbrva violtzcea ROTH 1797, p.190.

Coizflerva rothii TURTON in DILLWYN 1802‑18e9, p. 73.

Ctzllithamnion rothii (TURTON) LYNGBYE 1819, p.129.
Ce7u,niuin rothii (TURTON) C. AGARDH 1824, p. 133.

T)enmpohlia 7othii (TURTON) PRINGSHEIM 1862, p.30.

Rhodochorton rothii (TURTON) NAGELI 1861, p.356
7)ipamnidiztm pvt'hii (TuRTON) THuRI,rT in LE JoLIs 1863, p. 111.

Plants saxicolous, caespitose, forming velvety expansions, composed of basal creep‑
ing filaments and erect filaments, 1.5‑7 mm high; creeping filaments tortuotts, entangled,

forming more or less massive basal systems, occasionally confluent together, showing
; cells of creeping filament tortuously cylindrical or vari‑
pseudoparenchymatous structures

ous in shape, 6‑25#m broad and 17‑60ptm ;long
erect filaments rather rigid, slightly taper‑
ing toward apices, branching at acute angles;cells of erect filament cylindrical with
somewhat thicl< walls, 15‑45ptm broad and 10‑75ptm Iong; ltairs absent; chloroplasts sev‑
; tetrasporangia born in clusters on apical region of erect system,
eral, laminate or discoid

globose to obovoi'd, 8‑20#m broad and 17‑28ptm long; other reproductive structures not
found in nature.

Type Iocality : Ruined Abbey, Island of Iona, Scotland.

Type: ? (c￡ DIxoN 1959, CONWAY & KNAGGS 1966).
Distribution:

Cosmopolitan.

Material examined: On rocl<s at Daikokuzima, Akl<eshi 2 July 1977; at Bentenzima,
Nemuro 2 June l977; at Nirasu, Muroran 9 June 1978; at Oshoro 9 May 1978.

Rhodochorton Pzt7Pztieztm is variable in morphology and habit according to locality
and habitat. All the plants in both nature and culture are described separately on the
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basis of localities.

NEMURO STRAIN: The plants occur in the intertidal zone of Bentenzhna, Nemuro.
The plants attach to a rock substrate with loosely entangled creeping filaments. Occa‑
sionally some basal creeping filaments develop upwards among erect filaments. The cells
of creeping filament are contorted, 15‑25ptm broad and 30‑45ptm long. Rhizoids are, un‑
like the creeping filaments, free from the basal structure, gradually tapering toward apex,

and occasionally forming branches in tmcinate mode. The rhizoids are also distinguished
from the branches of erect filament in the development at various angles and the fiexuous

profiIe. The rhizoids are also issued from branches and erect filaments under culture
conditions. The erect filaments are more or less rigid, straight, branching irregularly,
and isstiing rhizoids plentifully along the whole length. Occasionally, the apical part of

some erect filaments is morphological}y transformed into a rhizoid. Thus the erect sys‑
tem is crowded with entanglement of erect fiIaments, branches, rhizoids, basal creeping

filaments developing upwards and the fragments of erect filaments. The cells of erect
filament are cylindrical, ll‑15ptm wide and 30‑75ptm loiig.

Neither tetrasporangia nor sexttal reproductive structures are observed in both nature

and cttlture, LEE (1985) described probable ways of vegetative reproduction in this
straln.

AKKESHI STRAIN: The plants occur on rocl<s, forming a broad velvety expansion
ln the supralittoral zone of Daikokuzima, Akl<eshi. The plants are caespitose, 1‑1.2mm
high. The basal creeping filaments are entangled together and forming a massive basal
plate that is ca.200ptm thick. Some creeping filaments under culture condition are free
from the basal plate without attaching to substrate and produce tetrasporangia on short
Iaterals.

The piants in nature produce no reproductive structures. However, tetrasporangia
are produced Iuxuriantly on the apical region of erect filament and oil the short laterals of

free creeping filaments. Most of the tetrasporangia contain binary partitions showing the

stage after the first division of the sporangium. In rare case, a sporangium divide in
unequally zonate mode. No plants bearing sexual reproductive structures are observed in
both nature a"d culture.

MURORAN STRAIN: The plants grow on rocks, forming a broad velvety expansion
in the intertidal zone of Nirasu, Muroran. The creeping filaments are tortuous or con‑
torted, tightly entangled or confluent together and forming a thick, massive basal disc.

Occasionally, sonae creeping fiIaments deveiop upward and produce tetrasporangia on
short laterals. Such creeping filaments deviated from the basal disc also appear under
culture conditions. The erect filaments are somewhat fiexuous, issuing long branches at
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the middle region.

Tetrasporangia are born in clusters on the apical region of erect filameilt. Occasion‑
ally, some sporangia are born on short erect filaments or one‑‑to three‑celled laterals of

the creeping fiIaments 1]eing free from basal discs. Several aberrant sporangia including

two or four globular bodies are observed. A germinating spore presumed to be the
tetraspere of the plailt is observed in nature. Regeneration occurs frequently in empty or

abortive sporangia or even in the stumps of sporangium. Under culture conditions the
tetraspores from the plants derived the fragments of field material develop into gameto‑

phytes. The gametophytes frequently issue rhizoids fx‑om the lowermost cells of the
branches of erect filament. The rhizoids are composed of fiexuously cylindrical cells
morphologically similar to the creeping filaments of germlings.

The description of the gametophyte and reproductive structures has been given by
LEE (1985). Spermatangia are born in spherical to hemispherical clttsters on the ttpper
part of branch, solitary to ternate on the dista} part of stall< cell, obovoid to ellipsoid, ca

5ptm broad and 7ptm long. The sperinatangial branches develop on erect filaments, creep‑
ing filaments or even on a persistent germinating spore. Carpogonia are born on the cells
of a creeping filament, an erect filament or on a persistent germinating spore, longish

fusiform, 6‑7ptm broad and 30‑40ptm long. Trichogynes are about 300pmn long and
scarcely constricted at junction of a carpogonium. The tetrasporangia on gametophytes
are ellipsoid to obovoid, cruciately or decusately dividecl, 15‑17ptm broad and 22‑28ptm
long. Fertilized carpogonia are elongated distally, soinewhat infiated, divided by trans‑
verse walls twice to four times, composed of 3‑5 cells, longish clavate, 16‑24ptm broad

and 135‑170ptm long. The terminal cell of the Iongish clavate filament (gonimoblast
'fiIanient?) is abruptly attenuated at its distal end, from which a thin filament, 8‑11ptm

wide, develops. Occasionally, such thin filaments develop laterally from the intercalary
cell of the longish clavate filameRt. The longish clavate filament issues rhizoids from its

proximal end. The rhizoids are rather thicl<, tortuous, composed or cylindrical or un‑
cinate cells that are 8‑10ptm broad and 35‑50"m long.

OSHORO 1 STRAIN: The plaiits grow on recks of the wall of a small cave forming
a broad velvety expansion in the supralittoral zone. The erect filaments are up to lmm
high, more or less rigid, 5‑10ptm broad, branching alternately or secundly at middle to

upper region. Tetrasporangia are born on short branches at the naiddle to upper region
of erect filaments in nature.

AII the plants derived from the fragments of the field material in culture produce
tetrasporangia. Under culture conditions tetrasporangia are produced plentifully on the
apical parts of erect filaments. However, no plant bearing sexual reproductive structures
are observed.
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Table 2

Comparison of the strains of Rhodochorton PztiPztreum in

Hokkaido

on the basis of dimensions of some characters.

Cellsof creeping
Strains

Nemuro
OshoroII

Field

‑‑‑r‑tttttttttttttttt

AkkeshittttttttttuLtt‑tt‑‑‑‑

0shoroI

Nemuro
Muroran(T)
tttttttttt‑‑ttt‑‑‑t‑‑
OshoroII(T)

Length

15‑25

30‑45

‑‑‑‑‑‑‑r‑‑ttttt tttttt‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑

15‑20

25‑35

‑‑‑t‑‑‑T‑‑ttttt ttttttt‑‑tt‑‑‑‑
11‑l4‑TTtttttttttttt

17‑37t‑‑‑tt‑‑‑‑‑‑‑tt

10‑I7

50‑60tt‑

Breadth

(ptm)tttt‑u‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑

Length

11‑15

30‑75

"Tttt‑ttttt‑‑‑

t‑‑‑‑‑‑rtttttt

14‑17

‑tttttttttttt‑
10‑12ttttttttttt‑‑‑

Tetrasporangium
(ptm)ttttt‑tttttt‑‑

Breadth
‑tttt‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑‑‑T

17‑20‑‑

6‑11

20‑25

6‑13

38‑52

‑ttttttttttttt‑‑

25‑28‑.....ttt......

15‑22‑t‑‑Tttttttttt

22‑37

L‑‑‑‑‑‑Ttttt tttttt‑t‑‑‑tt‑

5‑10

Length

‑‑‑‑‑‑rTtttt ttttt‑tt‑‑‑‑‑
2ttt‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ttt

tttttt‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ ‑ttttttttttt

t‑‑‑‑‑tttttttt

13‑35

19‑20

rm

ttttttttttt‑‑tt

22‑26

‑T‑tttttttttttt ‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑t‑rttt

811

17‑20

10‑13

30‑50

t‑‑‑T‑‑t‑Tttttt ttttttt‑‑‑‑tt‑‑

T‑Lttttttttttt

‑‑ut‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑Tt

Tfitttttttm‑tttt t‑u‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑fi‑

ttttttttt"‑‑‑t

‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ttfitttt ttttu‑‑‑‑tt‑‑‑‑ ‑‑tttfittttttttt

‑Tttttttnttttttt t‑tt‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑T‑

tttttttttt‑‑‑‑

t‑‑‑‑‑‑ttttttt

ttttt‑t‑‑‑‑t‑‑T T‑ttttttttttttt

‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑tttttttt ttttt‑‑t‑t‑‑‑‑‑ ‑‑Tt‑‑ttttttttt

‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑‑ttt

tttttt‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑

‑t‑‑TmmNttttttt ttt‑‑‑ttt‑‑‑‑t‑

ttttt‑t‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ ttttttttttttttt t‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑fitttt tttttt‑‑‑tt‑‑‑

‑‑tttttttttttt

tt‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑rttt tttttttttt‑‑‑tt

‑‑‑tttrrtttttttttt‑‑‑‑

Culture

Breadth

Cellsof erect
filament‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑mrttt

ll‑20t‑

Muroran
t‑‑‑‑‑t‑‑‑‑‑ttttttttt

(ptm)‑‑‑‑‑mrrttttttt

14‑30t‑

‑‑‑‑‑‑rtttttttttttt‑‑

filamentttttttttt‑‑‑t‑

ttt‑tttttt‑‑‑tt‑‑‑‑‑‑

OshoroII(G)
Akkeshi

Muroran(G)

‑trrrtttttttttt‑tt‑‑‑‑

OshoroI

8‑10

14‑18
7‑9

5‑10
5‑IO

35‑50

20‑35
40‑50
38‑48

17‑46

‑‑‑‑mtttttttttt tt‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑T

?

?

11‑15

9‑16
7‑10
7‑12
8‑13

tttttttttttu‑‑

7‑10

21‑58
17‑31

29‑50
20‑40
16‑30

rm

‑

tttttttttt‑‑‑‑t ‑‑‑‑‑‑‑Tttttttt

19‑21
l7‑21

11‑17
13‑14
15‑17

26‑28
25‑33

25‑30
24‑25
22‑28

‑t‑‑‑‑fittrtttt ttttt‑ttt‑‑‑‑‑‑ ‑Tttttttttttttt

31‑53

I2‑13

17‑21

OSHORO 2 STRAIN:The plants grow together with OSHORO 1 STRAIN, The
erect 'fiIaments are 2.5‑2.7mm high, more or less rigid, 14‑17ptm broad, branching di‑
chotomously or subdichotornously at the apical region. Tetrasporangia are born in clus‑
ters, usually on the apical region of erect filaments. Regeneration occurs frequently in
the stump of sporangia.

The plants derived from the fragments of field material in culture produce tetraspor‑

angia plentifully. The plants derived from the germination of tetraspores are distin‑
guished into three types on the basis of the morphology of erect filaments; Type‑1) erect

filaments long and bearing few branches, Type‑2) erect filaments short and simple, and
Type‑3) erect fiIaments short and bearing numerous branches. The plants of Type‑1 and

Type‑2 are usually sterile and show the morphology similar to the plants of OSHORO 1
STRAIN in culture. In rare case, spermatangia are produced in small clusters on the
apical parts of the erect filament of Type‑2. The plants of Type‑3 bear tetrasporangia
plentifully. However, most of the tetrasporangia but a few aberrant sporangia are abor‑
tive before or after the 'first division. The aberrant sporangia are round in shape and
occasionally showing in situ germination.
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DISCUSSION
KNAGGs (1965b, 1966a, 1966c) reported that the thallus of Rhodochorton Pu7Pureum
was very polymorphic. Other characteristics of Rh. Pzt7Pureum, such as the formation of

sporangia and the spore germination, were also known variable according to environmen‑

tal conditions (KLAvEsTAD 1957, KNAGGs 1966b, CoNvLrAy & KNAGGs 1966, WEsT 1969,
1972, 1974). The plants of Rh. PbliPeri'eblm in Hokl<aido showed a great variation in mor‑
phology and multiplication according to habitats.

It was regarded that Rhodochorton PwPzt7eztm probably propagated itself by means of

fragmentation of its thallus (KNAGGS 1966c, WEST 1974, PEARLMUTTER & VADAS 1978).
Thus, the vegetative propagation by means of fragmentation of thallus has been used for

unialgal culture studies of this species (KNAGGS 1966c, 1968, WEST 1969, I970b, 1972,

PEARLMuTTER & VADAS 1978, STEGENGA 1978 etc.). PEARLMuTTER & VADAs (1978)
suggested with the results of culture experiments that the propagation of Rh. Pzt7Pu7eum
might be effected by thallus fragmentation in intertidal habitats. LEE (l985) suggested

the possible modes of propagation by means of thallus fragmentation in Rh. Pu7Paseum,

supporting the suggestion of PEARLMUTTER & VADAS (1978).
CONWAY & KNAGGS (1966) reported that the first division of the tetrasporangium of

"l?hodochorton Punbu7?zam was meiotic. However, WEST (1970a) reported that the
tetrasporangia of i?h. conc7escens DREw were produced mitotically. Tetrasporangia were

produced together with male or female reproductive structures on the male and female

gametophytes of Muroran strain, although most of them were abortive. It must be an
important fact that tetrasporangia are born on the gametophytes of Rh.PunPu7eum,
although the fate of the tetraspore is unknown yet. STEGENGA (1978) thought the
tetrasporangium on a female gametophyte as a "functionless" structure. However, it is

possible that the tetrasporangia born on gametophytes of Rh.Pu7Pureum are produced
mitotically and have a role of self‑dttplication of the gametophytes as the function of the

monosporangia produced by the species of Audouinella and Ac7vchaetiz･tm. It must be
cytological interests whether the formation of tetrasporangium on gametophytes is mitotic

or meiotic as well as whether or not mitotic tetrasporangia on tetrasporophytes of Rh.
Pzc7Pu7eztm are produced together with meiotic tetrasporangia.

As a tetrasporophyte resulted from a fertilized carpogonittm grows up and issues
rhizoids on the female gametophyte, the latter plant gives its place to the former plant,
i. e., the gametophyte is difllcult to be recognized by a well grown bunch of the tetrasporo‑

phyte in culture. On the other hand, a male gametophyte continttes to grow up as being
an independent plant in culture. Consequently, it is postulated that the thallus of male

gametophyte may grow up and lose the ability to produce spermatangia due to ages or
some environmental factors in nature. Thus, it is suggested that the male gametophyte

of Rh.PztiPblreztm may be easy to overlool<ed by tetrasporophytes because of bearing
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mitotic tetrasporangia but spermatangia.

Rhodochorton subbnmersum SETCHELL et GARDNER 1903, p. 347. pl. 17.
Synonyins: Ac7'ochaetiztm sztbiinme7szt7n (SETCEI‑ILL et GARDNER) PAPENFUSS 1945,
p. 318.

f<Ludoz･eienllti subimme7sa (SETCEEELL et GARDNER) GARBARY et RUE‑
NEsS l980, p. 22
Plants partially endophytic, composed of endophytic filaments immersed in host tis‑
sues and erect fiIaments protruding on host surface; endophytic filaments developing in
cortical layers of host; cells of endophytic filament tortuously cylindrical with thin wall, 3

‑6"m broad and 20‑60ptm long; erect filameRts usually simple composed of 2un10 cells, 10
‑50ptm Iong, slightly tapering toward apex; cells of erect filaments cylindrical to barrel

‑shaped, 3‑6ptm broad and 4‑7ptm long;chloroplasts single parietal laminate vgrithout
pyrenoids; hairs absent; monoecious; spermatangia lateral on the cells of surface creep‑
ing endophytic filainents or terminal on erect filaments, solitary, globose, 3‑4#m in diame‑

ter; carpogonia lateral on the cells of surface creeping filaments or terminal on one‑or
two‑celled erect filaments, flask to conical in shape, 3‑4ptm broad and 5‑10ptm Iong; tri‑

chogynes terminal, slightly constricted atjunctions, 2‑3ptm broad and to 16ptm long; fer‑
tilized carpogonia divided by transverse walls once to several times, developing into sim‑

ple or branched gonimoblast filaments with terminal or Iateral tetrasporangia; cells of
gonimoblast fiIaments oblong to cylindrical, 5‑6ptm broad and 3‑6ptm long; tetrasporangia
obovoid to ellipsoid, cruciately divided, 10‑12ptm broad and 15‑19ptm long.

Type Iocality: Whidbey Island, Washington.
Type: UC no. 96094 (GARDNER, no, 289 !, cf. I)REW 1928).

EIosts: &atelompia lilicina (LAMOUROUX) C.AGARDH, Gr. titruturzt YAMADA.
The morphology and life history of this species was described by LEE & KUROGI
(1978) and LEE (1987).

General Discussion

GENERAL FEATURE
Host specificity

The plants of the Acrochaetiaceae in Hol<kaido are epiphytic (Aci'ochaetium alariae,
Acr. densa, Acr. catenztlata, Acr. st7'ictz･tnz, Acr. sessile, Acr. hu7nilis, and Aitdouinella

Plumosa), epiL and partially endophytic (Aetd. duviesii), partially endophytic (Aud. impon‑
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ica, Acr. feztragii, Aztcl. i･:hizoidea, and Rhodochorton sz･tbii7wne7szt7n), partially endozoic

(Rh. J･ne7nb7unacett7n), and lithophytic (1?h.PuiPz･creefm). The plants of Aud. duviesii
develop no endophytic filaments on brown algal hosts, but some parts of basa} 'fiIaments
of the plants penetrate into the cortical layer of H),alosiphonia caespitosa in culture as well

as in nature. Thus, the term "partially endophytic" means that the basal filaments are
iinmersed in host tissues and the erect filameRts issue out of the host thallus. Although

most epiphytic forms examined in this study have no any host specificity, the gameto‑
phytic plants of Acr. alai'iae occur only on the thallus surface of Ala7'ia crassij?)lia in

nature whereas the tetrasporophytic plants of the species occur on various algae, such as
Ala7'ia cizzssijiolia, Slei7gessttm thz･tnbe7gii and Chondnts );endozl. However, it does not indi‑

cate the host specificity of the gametophytic plants of Ac7: alariae since the piants grow
on a glass substrate under culture conditions. Rh. szebimmei.sum is partially endophytic in
G7utelozipia filicina and Gr. Izev'tttzti?t, The plants of Rh. subimmeisttm show neither vege‑

tative growth nor spore germination under host‑free culture conditions. Consequently, it
may be suggested that 1?h. subimme7:sum has some obligate relationship with the hosts.

ROSENVINGE (1909, p.82) suggested that several endophytic species might have
rather specific host requiremeRt. Many authors laid stress on host specificity to circum‑

scribe species of audouinelloid algae (e.g., II)AWsON 1953, TAyLOR 1960, DIXON &
IRVINE 1977). However, most epiphytic forms of atidouinelloid algae have been known
to grow on more than one 1<ind of host, e. g., Acivchaetiztnz robustzem BORGI],SI],N epiphytic

on Stzignssum vzttlgzaie (Indja, BORGESEN 1915), on 7M?tiOinanJa on7.ain (Japan, NAKAMuRA

194I),on Sd7{gzxssum sp. (Hong Kong,TSENG 1945;Vietnam,DAwsON 1954),on
G7ucilaria foliijZi7u (Virginia, USA, AZIZ 1965), and on Stzigassi･tm thztnbe7gii (Korea,

LEE & KIM 1977). Even several endophytic forms have been also 1<nown to grow in
various hosts according to localities, e.g., Acr. nemalionis (DE NO'pARIs) BORNET endo‑

phytic in Arbmalion nzztlt(lidztm (Denmark,ROSENVINGII 1909),in Liago7u farinosa
(Canary Islands, BcaRGEsEN 1927), and in Ttzma7'21s sp. (British Isles, DIxON & IRvlNE
1977). Moreover, recent culture studies of audouinelloid algae revealed indirectly that
most species had no host‑specificity because they grew on glass substrates. VIiOELI<Ek'‑
LING (1971, p.11) wrote that "･･‑･･･taxonomic limits based on host speci'ficity are prob‑
al)ly arbitrary and unrealistic ". It would be best not to set importance excessively to
host specthcity for species cletermination.

Spore germination and basal system

The plants of audouinelloid algae except RIzodochorten sttbimmeisum can grow on
glass stibstrates under culture conditions. When the monospores of Acrochaetizc7n alariae
(tetrasporophyte), Acr. denspem, Aztdouinella Plztvnosa, and Aci'. sessile (tetrasporophyte)

germinate on glass substrates, they usually divide into two equal‑sized cells which become
the iiiitials of creeping filaments. Such creeping filaments attach to the substrates rather
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tightly with confluent branches and result in a monostromatic basal disc. The component
cells of the basal disc give rise to erect filaments. The germinating monospores of Acz

humile divide into more than two cells. The plants of Aud. Plumosa have a more expan‑
sion of basal system than that of erect system under 100C short‑day culture conditions.

The germinating monospores of Abldontnella doviesiz Abld. rhi2oidea and Aitd. simplec
issue a germ tube without previous division. When the spores issue a germ tube, they are

either persistent with cell contents or nonpersistent with empty spore wall. The germ
tube becomes an initial of creeping filaments. The creeping fiIaments resulting from the

germ tube expand without adhering to glass substrates and issue branches which are not
confiuent but entangled together. The creeping filaments of Aud. rhizoictea penetrate into

an agar substrate at the beginning of spore germination and are scarcely entangled
together. When the carpospores of Acrochaetium alariae germinate, they divide into two
equal‑sized cells as the same mode of gerrnination as that of the monospores of tetraspor‑
angial plants.

The germinating monospores of Acrochaetizam alariae (G), Acr. sessile (G), and Acr.
catenulatztm are persistent and give rise to one to three erect fiIarnents directly without

producing any accessory cells for the basal system. Thus, the plants derived from the
monospores have a single‑celled base. The tetraspore of Acr. alariae germinates in the

same mode as the germination of the monospores of gametophytic plants. The monospor‑
es of Acr. alariae (T), Acz denszam, Acz httmile, Audozainella Plzamosa, and Acr. sessile
(T) show neither the mode of germination of the monospores in Aztd. dtzviesiz; Aud. sim‑
Plet, and Aud. rki2oicteae, nor that in Acr. alan'ae (G), Acz catenulaimm, and Acr. sessile

(G), and vice versa. Consequently, the mode of spore germination and the morphology
of resultant basal system are to be species constant (sensu lato).

Audouinelloid algae may fall into four groups based on the mode of spore germina‑
tion and the morphology of basal system as follows: 1) Both gametophytic aRd tetraspor‑

ophytic plants have a multicellular base derived from an aseptate and persistent or
nonpersistent spore, e.g., Audouinelltz asparagopsidis (MAGNE 1977), Aztd. bot7yocarpa

(WOELKERLING 1970), Aud. dosyae (STEGENGA & BORSJE 1976), Aud. doviesii (WOEL‑
KERLING I971, 1973), Aud. eLtflbrescens (ROsENVINGE 1909, KYLIN 1906), Aitd. hermanni

(DREw 1935 as I?hodochorton violdceum, ISRAELSON 1942), Aztd. investiens (SwALE &
BELCHER 1963), Azad. thu7'etii (KYLIN 1907, WOELKERLING 1971), and Aud. dbtyi (AB‑
BOTT 1962). 2) Tetrasporophytic plants have a multicellular base derived from the sep‑
tate germination of spore, and gametophytic plants have a unicellular base, e.g., Aciv‑

chaetium altiriae (LEE & KUROGI 1983),Acr. densum (STEGENGA & VROMAN 1976),
Acr. halltzndicblnz (STEGENGA & BORSJE 1977), Acr. collopodum (STEGENGA & MULDER
1979), Acr. moniltfonue (STEGENGA & MULDER 1979), Acr. sessile (in this study), and
Acr. vi7gatztlum (BORSJE 1973). 3) Both gametophytic and tetrasporophytic plants have
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a unicellular base. ScmFFNER (1931) reported tetrasporangia on the thallus of Acr.

mic7oscopicztm from Adriatic Sea. However, Azlz (1965) and WOELKERLING (1972)
opposed to the ScmFFNER's report after observations of many collections of the species.

STEGENGA & MULDER (1979) revealed Acr. micioscaPicum to be a garnetangial phase vs.
the tetrasporophytic phase having a multicellular base. It may be interested curiously in

examining the SCHIFFNER'S plant and its gametophytic phase. No example for this mode
is known. 4) Tetrasporangial plants have a unicellular base, and gametangial ones have
a multicellular base. No example for this mode is also 1<nown.

Several species do not fit completely to the mode of spore germination and the mor‑
phology of basal system. Although the mode of spore germination in Aztdouinella liagor‑

ae was described by ABBOTT (1962) and WOELKERLING (1971), it was unclear to vLrhich
phase the plants were referred. Moreover, the mode of spore germination differed in
descriptions between the two authors such as " septate " or " aseptate." The basal system
of the tetrasporophytic plants of Aud. Pectinaid is formed by the aseptate germination of

spore, and adheres to a glass substrate tightly showing a monostromatic basal disc
(WEST 1968). The tetrasporangial plant of Kylinia 7osztlata was known to have a
multicellular base, but no information on the mode of spore germination for its basal

system was given (BOILLOT & MAGNE 1973). Ac7vchaetium cnjine (HOWE & HOYT
1916) and Acr. opetigenztm (B￠RGEsEN 1915) have a unicellular base which occasionally
issues one or more accessory cells or short creeping filaments. Aud. aztst7nlis usually has
a unicellular base and occasiona]ly a multjcellular base derived from the septate germjna‑

tion of spore (WOELKERLING 1971). Acr. i'obvtstztm usually has a several‑celled base and

occasionally a unicellular base (NAKAMuRA 1941). The tetrasporophytic plants of
Rhodochorton Pu7Pu7eum, Rh. sblbimme7iszcm, and Rh. floridutlztm are not derived from free

carpospores but from fertilized carpogonia directly. Consequently, our knowledge of the
mode of spore germination and the basal system morphology is still insu'thcient to allovii

the characters to be used for generic criteria of the Acrochaetiaceae. LEVRING (1953)
regarded that it was artificial and unfeasible to use the structure of basal system for

generic circumscription of the Acrochaetiaceae. WOELKERLING (1971) had an opinion
that basal system morphology was to be untrustworthy as a systematic criterion.

Many authors have attached basal system morphology and the mode of spore germi‑
nation to systematic importance in the Acrochaetiaceae since BORNET (1904, p.XVIII).
CHEMIN (1937) proposed that the Acrochaetiaceae should be raised to ordinal status on

the basis of the mode of spore germination. KYLIN (1944, 1956) and STEGENGA (1979)
adopted the morphology of basal system and the mode of spore germination as generic
criteria in the Acrochaetiaceae. However, the morphology of basal system has been
known to be variable according to substrates, e.g., Rhodochorton conc7escens (WEsT
1970a), Aztdoztinella bot7yoca,Pa (X]VOELKERLING l970, 1971), Aztd. duviesii (BORSJE I973,

in this study), and Ac7'ochaetiztm denszt7n (STEGENGA & VROMAN 1976). PAPENFUSS
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(l.947, p. 434) expressed that "･･････the basal structure mttst be suspectecl of being, at

least in some degree, adaptive to the substratum," WOELKERLING (1971) emphasized
that the mode of spore germination and the morphology of basal system were not reliable
for specific criteria.

Erect system

L

Erect 'filaments: The term "erect filament" is used in this paper for the fiIarnent
arising from the basal system no matter whether the filament develops vertically or hori‑
zontally. The erect filaments of Aztdouinella duviesii, Aud. rhizoidea and Rhodochorton

PuiPzt7eztm show a tendency toward unlimited growth under cukure conditions. The erect
filaments produce no hairs under the all culture conditions examined and even in unrefre‑

shed medium for a Iong time or in nitrate‑free medium. However, hairs are produced on
short branchlets terminaily in the field‑collected plants of Aztd. doviesii. The erect
filainents of Acrochaetiunz alan'ae (G), Acr. catenztltztztnz, Acr densunz, Acx hzt"zile, Acx

sessile, and Aztd. Plztmosa show a limited growth by means of terminating in hairs or re‑
productive structures under the culture conditions. The plants having a unicellular base
develop erect filaments in decumbent, oblique, or horizontal way as well as upright way,
e.g., Aztd. baltica (ROSENVINGE I909, as Chant7'ansia balt21ca), Aud. dylinii (ROSENVINGE
1909, as Kylinia 7osztltzta), Acr. trij71ztm (BuFF}IAM 1892), and Acr. scmpae (LEE 1987).
The erect fiIaments of Acr. alan'ae (G), Acr. catemtlatum, and Acr. sessile (G) appear in
upright, oblique or occasionally horizontal way ttnder the culture conditions. Acr. feztragii

is characteristic in having a horizontal development of erect filament on host surface

(LEE & LINDSTROM 1979).
HAMEL (1927, 1928a) paid attention to the number of erect filament arising from a
unicellular base for distinguishing some relevant taxa. On the other hand, WOELKERLING
(1972) recorded some variation in the number of erect filament of Ac7ochaetium "￠ic7vs‑
copicum. The number of erect filameRt in Hokkaido plants is (1‑) 2‑3 (‑4) in Acr. alar‑
iae, 1‑3 in Acr. catenttlatu7oz, 4‑6 in Acr. ku7'Qgii, 2‑3 Acr. strictu"a (G), and 1‑2 in Acr.

sessile. Consequently, it is also suggested that the number of erect filament arising from
a unicellular base may be species specific.

Branches: In the Acrochaetiaceae branches are of subordinate filaments derived from
erect filaments. There is also no morphological difference between the component cells of

a branch and those of an erect filament, All the taxa examined in this study, except
Aitdouinella imponcia, have branches born secundly, pinnately, alternately, oppositely, or

irregularly on erect filaments. The branching pattern in most species shows a rnixed
mode of secund, alternate and irregular. The erect fiIaments of Rhodoclaorton szcbimmer‑

sum and Rh. memb7anaceum are simple. Aud. doviesii and Aztd. thi2oidea have numerous
short and Iong branches at rather acute angles. The loiig one of them elongates and
reaches to the same Ievel as the apex of the erect filament. On the other hand, the short
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one has a limited growth and generally terminates in hairs or sporangia. The branch of
Aciochaetittm kzt?Qgii are born oppositely on erect filaments and develops on a plane paral‑

Iel the host surface. All the branches are terminated in reproductive structures. In Acr.

catenztlatu7n and the gametophyte of Acr. sessile, erect filaments give rise to short
branches in secund series and become arcuate on the opposite side of the branches.

Many authors used the degree of branching and the branching pattern as taxonomic

criteria (e.g., COLLINS 1906, ABBOTT & }‑IOLLENBERG 1976, DIXON & IRVINE 1977,

etc.). STEGENGA & BORSJE (1976) discovered through the culture study of Ac7'o‑
chaeti'btm dkesJ,ae that the degree of branching varied in response to light intensity and

temperature and that branching pattern was independent of either factor and was always
secuncl.

Cells: In Hokl<aido plants, the cells of erect filament are cylindrical, barrel‑shaped or

fusiform. The cells of erect filament in Acrochaetium catenttlatztm and Aztdoetinella
rhiaoidea are hardly modified in shape when they support branches or reproductive struc‑

tures. In Aud. doviesii Ac7: denszt7n, Acr.strictztm, Aztd.Plumosa,Rhodochorton 77zenz‑
b7unaceum, 1?h. Pz･t7Ptt7ezt7n, and Rh. sptbimme7'sum the cells bearing branches slightly pro‑

trude toward the portion abutting the branches. On the other hand, the cells of erect
filament in Acr. alan'ae, Acr. hztmile, and Acr. fezcragii are slightly concaved at the portion

abutting branches. The cells abutting on a monosporangium in Aztd. sinoplex and Acr.
sessile are deeply concaved.

The dimensions of cell have been used as one of taxonomic criteria in the Acro‑
chaetiaceae. According to STEGIt"NGA & BORSJE (1977), the cell width in Attdouinelltz
Polyblasla‑Aztd. hallandica coinplex appears as a rather stable character in response to

various environmental factors such as daylength, temperature and Iight intensity. How‑
ever, it may not have a significance for the dimensions of cell to be used as an absolute

criterion for species discrimination, since the range of the cell dimensions shows an
interspecific overlapping.

Chloroplasts: Ac7oehaetiz･c7n alariae, AcJ'. ku7'Qgii Acr. st7'ictum, and Acr. sessile have a

single stellate chloroplast with a central pyrenoid. In some cells of the lower plants of

Acr. aimtiae the chloroplasts have thin and long arms and show a spiral band form. The
chloroplasts of Acr. catenztlatztm and Acr. densum in nature are parietal laminate in shape

with a central pyrenoid, usually fenestrated at both ends, and appearing in a stellate
form. Aztdoztinella idoz'2oidea has various forms of chloroplast, i. e., the cells of erect sys‑

tem have a parietal }aminate chloroplast with one or more pyrenoids appearing marginal‑
ly, while those of basal system have spiral ribbon‑shaped chloroplasts with or vLrithout

pyrenoids as well as parietal laminate ones. In nature the cells of erect filaments of
Rhodocho7'ton n2enzb7unacezcm and Rh. Pu7Picrezt7n are full with a chloroplast appearing in
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a parietal laminate form. However, numerous discoid chloroplasts occur in some cells of
the plants of Rh. Pztrpzt7eblm in culture. Under culture conditions Rh. membnznaceztm has
spiral ribbon‑shaped chloroplasts in the cells of the upper half of an erect filament and
discoid ones in the cells of the lower hal￡

Since REINKE (1889) paid attention to the chloroplast morphology of the Acro‑
chaetiaceae, many authors attached the chloroplast morphology to systematic significance

(e.g., KucKucK 1897, KyLIN 1906, WoELKERmNG 1971, DI><oN & IRvlNE 1977, LEE 1987
etc.). The presence or absence and the nttmber of pyrenoid in a chloroplast have also
been used for species discrimination and even a generic criterion. II)REw (1928) indicated

the diraculty in observation of distinct pyrenoids unless the material was preserved very

carefully. WOELKERuNG (1971) said that pyrenoids may be found in future to have a
generic significance.

Hairs:In Hokkaido the plants of Acrochaetiztm catenztlatum, Aer.sessile, Acr.
strictum, Acr. densztm, Aztdouinella claviesii, Acr. hztmile, Aud. 1' mponica, and Aotd. Plptnaosa

produce hairs. The gametophytic plants of Acx alariae generally produce hairs whereas
its tetrasporophytic plants do not. Occasionally, a septum‑Iike structure is observed in a
hair cell of Acr. sessile. Aztd. dtzviesii prodttces hairs on short branches. The hairs of

Aztd. doviesii appear in a multicellular form owing that the cell abutting on a hair is
attenuated as that of the hair.

BERTHOLD (see ROSENVINGE 1911) suggested that hairs play a role in protecting the
plants from intense radiation. WEsT (1971) said that hairs may serve a role in scatter‑
ing visible radiation rather than acting as a physical barrier to illumination because of
lack of evident pigments in hairs to serve as the agents of Iight absorption. ROSENvlNGE
(1911) assumed that hairs take part in absorbing nntrients because of their thin cell wall

and their contents consisting of a great deal of cell sap. KyLIN (1917) also concluded
through the culture experiments of Dztmontia fildenizis using both nitrate‑rich and nitrate
‑free media that the hairs of the species serve as the structure of nutrient absorption from

the environment surrounding the plant. More and longer hairs occur on the tetrasporo‑
phytic plants of Acrochaetiztm sessile in nitrate‑free medium (ESP‑NaN03) than in nor‑
mal ESP medium. Hairs also occur plentifully on the gametophytic plants of Acr sessile
in the medium circulated by a stirrer. WEST (1971) indicated that it would be a doubtful
interpretation that nutrient limitation might stimulate hair formation because the culture

medium used in the experiment of Acr. Proskazteri contained nitrate‑nitrogen at a hundred
times the quantity found in sea water. An interpretation on hair formation in the Acro‑

chaetiaceae is made that the occurrence of a terminal hair on an erect fiIament or a
branch may interfere with the apical growth of the filament, and consequently serve an
indirect role for stimulating the prodttction of branches or reproductive structures later‑
ally.
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Reproduetive strueture
IVIonosporangia: Monosporangia are generally born terminally or laterally on the cell
of erect filaments and branches. The cells abutting on monosporangia in the tetrasporo‑
phyte of Acrochaetiuin sessile show a ctip‑Iike shape as those in Aztdozfinella imponica.

However, the cup‑like shape of the former disappear after liberation of monospores.
The monosporangia of Aud. dlrzviesii are born solitarily on a stalk cell which is obtrian‑

gular in shape and morphologically distinguishable frorn other vegetative cells. Con‑

catenate sporangia are produced in Acr. caXenulatum, Ae?t densztm and Aud.Plztmosa.
The terminal one of concatenate sporangia is released by means of a rupture in the distal
portion of the sporangium whereas the intercalary one is released through a rupture in the

side of the sporangium. Monosporangia on the gametophyte of Acr. alan'ae show no sea‑

sonal variation in width. The arrangement and the shape of monosporangia have been

used in species discriinination (B￠RGEsEN 1915, Il[AMEL 1927, 1928a, DREW 1928,

TAYLOR 1957, 1960, C}{{APMAN 1963, WOELKERLING 1971, ABBOTT & HOLLENBERG
1976, LEE 1987).

Tetrasporangia:Tetrasporangia in the Acrochaetiaceae are generally cruciately
divided. Aciochaetiitm alariae, Acr. sessile, Aztdoitinella rhizoidea, Rhodochorton PztnPztr‑

eztm, Rh. 7ozemb7unaceum, and 1?h. sblbimme7sum are known to produce tetrasporangia in

Hokkaido. Gametophytic generations are derived from tetraspores of Acr. alariae and
Acr. sessile under culture conditions. However, no gametophytic generation appeared dur‑
ing the culture experiments of Aztd. 7'hizoidea even though tetrasporangia were produced

together with monosporangia oii the same plant. WEST (1971) considered that the lack
of a gametophyte in Acr. Pivskaueri was due to the loss of lts ability to reproduce sexu‑
ally and it now recycled only through accessory Ron‑sexual sporangia.

Oshoro I and Akkeshi strains of Rhodochorton Pzt7Pu7eum produced numerous
tetrasporangia under 100C short day culture condition. Rh. membiunaceum also produced
many tetrasporangia under culture conditions. However, the nevLr plants derived from the

tetraspores produced no sexual reprodttctive structures. WEST (1970a) suggested for
such case in Rh conc7escens, which also repeated the generation bearing only tetrasporaii‑

gia in culture, that the tetrasporangia might be formed apomeiotically. Both male and
female gametophytes of Muroran strain and the male gametophyte of Oshoro II strain of
Rh.Pu7Ppt7eum produce tetrasporangia together with male or female reproductive struc‑

tures on the same thallus. Rh.flon'dulum was also known to produce tetrasporangia
together with carpogonia on the female gametophytes (STEGENGA 1978). Consequently,
it is suggested that the species of Rhodocho7ion may produce tetrasporangia apomeiotical‑
ly by the spores of which the plants are duplicated.

Spermatangia:The spermatangia of Ac7ochaetium alariae, Acr. feuv'agii, and Ac7t
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strictum are born in pairs laterally at the distal region of a carpogonial stalk cell under‑

neath the trichogyne of the carpogonium. The spermatangia of Acr. sessile are born in
pairs or solitarily on rather smaller vegetative cells. In Aztdottinellti imponica, spermatan‑

gia are born in pairs on a few celled branchlet occurring in clusters. In Rhodochorton
subimmersum, spermatangia are born solitarily on creeping fiIaments Iaterally and erect

filaments terminally. The spermatangia of Rh.PztzPu7eztm and Rh memb7unaceztm are
binate or ternate, lateral or terminal on the cells of spermatangial branch which is usually

coiastructed with somewhat smaller cells. The spermatangial branch issues many lateral
branches corynabosely and shows a hemispherical to spherical cluster of spermatangia.

Audottinella 7vsztlata and Aud. investiens have a speramtangial branches which are
constructed with the cells rather differentiated in morphology. There are several sugges‑
tions for generic discrimination on the basis of spermatangia formation and the morphol‑

ogy of spermatangjal stall< cel]s (ROSENVINGE 1909, FELDMANN 1962, MOESTRUP, et al.

1975, ABI130TT & HOLLENBERG 1976). I.EVRING (1953) and WOELKERLING (1971) in‑
dicated that generic segregation based on the presence or absence of "androphore cell"

(ROSENVINGE 1909) was unsound.
Carpogonia: The carpogonia of Ac7ochaetiztm alariae, Acr. kztragii, and Acr. st'rictztm

are somewhat ovoid in shape with a short papillate trichogyne which is always inserted
subterininally in the dista] region of the carpogonium. In Aztdozainella ]'mponica, Acr. ses‑

sile, and Rhodochrton sztbi7nme7tsum, carpogonia are fiask‑shaped with a rather longer
filamentous trichogyne which is slightly constricted at the joining part to the distal end of

the carpogonium. The carpogonia of Rh. Pze7Pz･e7'eum are fusiform to bottle‑shaped with a

long trichogyne. FELDMANN (1962) suggested that the Acrochaetiaceae might be raised
to ordinal rank on the basis of the Iack of carpogonial branch.

Carposporangia:Carposporangia occurred in tlaree species, Acrochaetium alariae,
Acr. kztragii, and Acr. stn'ctztm in Hokkaido. The carposporangium is somewhat obpyr‑

iform and more or less larger than the monosporangia of gametophyte. In Acr. aim!iae
carposporangia are identical with the monosporangia of tetrasporophyte in terms of the

dimensions of sporangia and the mode of spore germination. Thus, the relationship of
the two kind of sporangia gives a useful tool for detecting gametopltytes or tetrasporo‑

phytes of a species. Furthermore, the presence of carposporangia in a species suggests
the presence of monosporangia in the species and contribute as a main criterion to dis‑
crimination of genera in the Acrochaetiaceae.

Carpotetrasporangia: It is known in the species of Rhodochorton that a fertilized car‑

pogonium develops into a plant producing tetrasporangia instead of carposporangia. The

plant was named as a "carpotetrasporophyte" (BoDARD 1971). The spore develops into
a plant producing sexual reproductive structures. Therefore, a carposporophytic phase is
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reduced in the Iife history of the species o'f Rhodochorton.

PHENOLOGY
During the period of this study, the growth of 14 species of the Acrochaetiaceae were
confirmed in the intertidal and subtidal zones of Hokkaido. Audouinella Plzcmosa occurs

in January and grows until May, being senescent in June. Aud. Plztmosa produces
monosporangia during its entire life. Ac7vchaetiztm densttm occurs in February and grows

up until June producing monosporangia Iuxtu‑iantly in March to May. Acr. catem(lattt7n
occurs all the year round akhough it appears in rather different morphology in July to

November. Acr. catenztimum shows a maximum grewth and production of monosporan‑
gia in April and May. The life span of Aud. dtzviesii is not confirmed clearly because this

species occurs without a homogeneous population on various hosts. Acr. kztingii produces
sexual reproductive structures and carposporangia in quantities in Juiie and disappears
gradually in summer. 1['he tetrasporophyte of Acr. sessile produces tetrasporangia as xKrell

as monosporangia in nature and culture. Aztd. impo72ica occurs in April and May and

produces only monosporangia. The gametophyte of Acr. aimiae produces monosporangia
all the year round and shows the rnaximum production of monosporangia in july and of

sexual reprodtictive structures and carposporangia in October to February. The
tetrasporophyte of Acr. alariae occurs in December, corresponding with the production of

carposporangia in quantities, and produces tetrasporangia in March to May and dis‑
appears in June. Rhodochoi'ton sztbim7ne7sztm occurs in October to March and prodttces
sexual reprodtictive structures in November to January, and the consequent production of

carpotetrasporangia is made in December to February. The plants of Rh. subinzme)sz･t7n
are of only creeping filaments in March and then erect filaments develops when carpos‑
tetrasporangia are prodticed. Rh.PztiPu7eum shows a great variation in thallus morphol‑
ogy and spore production according to localities (LY]E 1985).

The phenological examinations and culture experiments of them are summerized in
Figure 17.

SPECIES EXCLUDED FROM THE ACROCHAETIACEAE
Rhodochorton spetsbe7gense (KJELLMAN) KJELLMAN (1883) was removed to a new
genus Meiodiscus in the Rhodophysemataceae by SAUNDERS & MCLACHLAN (I991) on
the basis of vegetative fusions between cells of regullary radiating basal filaments, P

‑phycoerythrin and stalk cells of tetrasporangia. Rowever, this species cottld be de‑
scribed here because of being examined in this study and known to be nexv to Japan.

Meiodiscus spetsbe):gensis (KJELLMAN) SAUNDERS et MCLACHLAN 1991. P.284. f.

Basionym: IZHIzamnidium spetsbeigense KJEI.LA,IAN 1875, p. 31.
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Synonyins: Audouinella speksbergensis (KJELLMAN) WOELKERLING 1973, p. 585.
I?hodochorton spetsbe7g'ense (KJELLMAN) KJELLMAN 1883, p. 187.
Plants epizoic, composed of basal creeping filaments and erect fiIaments, up to 400ptm
high; basal creeping filaments confiuent together, forming monostrmatic discs; cells of

basal creeping filaments usually cylindrical, occasionally having vegetative fusions
between cells, 5‑8#in broad and 8‑16ptm Iong; erect fiIaments arising in groups from cen‑
tral parts of basal disc, usually simple, straight; cells of erect filainent cylindrical, with

thick wall (to 2#in), le‑14ptm broad and 12‑16ptm Iong; chloroplasts single parietal lami‑
nate, or several irregular in shape; hairs absent.

Tetrasporangia terminal on erect 'fiIament, cruciately divided, globose to obovoid, 17

‑19"m broad and 22‑26ptm long.

Type locality: Fairhaven, Spitzbergen, Norway.

[l)ype: UPS (cf. WOELKERLING 1973)
Material examined :On hydroids at Nemuro 5 September 1978.

VEGETATIVE MeRPHOLeGY
Field colleeted material

The basal creeping filaments are confluent together in running parallel and forming a

monostromatic expansion. The basal creeping filaments branch dichotomously. The cell
of creeping filament issuing a branch is concaved at the part facing tha branch. On the

other hand, the most proximal cell of the branch is convexed at the part facing the
subtending cell. It is characteristic of this species that a connecting bridge is occasionally

formed between cells. The erect filament is composed of cylindrical cells which are ustt‑
ally longer than broad. However, certain cells of erect filament appear as long as broad

or shorter than broad. Such cells are always in pairs. It suggests that the erect
fiIaments of this species may elongate by means of intercalary cell division as well as
apical growth.
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Fig.18. Meiodiscus spetsbergensis, A:Basal system, Note a monostromatic membraneous
basal system with cylindrical cells. B: Erect filaments bearing a tetrasporangium terminally.
C: Cells of basal system with fusions between neighbors (arrows). D: Tetrasporangia born
terminally on erect filaments. E: An erect filament showing an presumable intercalary growth.
F: A tetrasporangium born laterally on a single cell stalk. (Scale bars of Figs A, D‑F are
20ptm. Scale bar of Fig.B is 50ptm. Scale bar of Fig.C is 10ptm.)
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